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I soaree, yet the pre&oher gete a, shers. of Messre. Ross, England and GoodI Glod ls dolng all thtngp well. I know rum, ls approaohing complofion. Not-

t'ur t rvl ooutry.
Our Legtslature has passod an aot I 'We give a lady the plaoo of honor I how tt ls to abound. l'he brothren wtthstandlng tho loss of our sohoolThls lg a great week for the Dorto- olang{ng our Sabbath law so as to I thls week. Buoh a noto ls a ray of love the Mnnuontsr, a,4d moro sub- buildlng last Deoenber
and the qoni
oratlo party of rheso Untted. Etatos. make it blnfllng on all our peoplo, Iight oomlng in to obeer us a,nd ma,ke subsorlbers exp€oted Eoon. 'We oantt seguent inconvonionces,
our school ls
l{ls Exoellenoy, Mr. Buchanan, re- regardless of thelr rellglous tenirts, II ue forget the ennul and tedtumof edi- well
do wlthout our p&per, when it progiesslng grandly under the gkt ltfnl.
. flred from tho presldentlal manslon forolng Jow as wo[ as Genttlo to re- | tortal llfe. Mlss Lou ,Ilodges, from Gomos to cheer our homes wlth maragement of Prof. Russell, assisteil
Maroh the 4th, 1861, and Eon. Abra- gard lt. Tbls wa6 wlse and ttmely, I Melbourne, thus wrltes :
glad ttdlngs and flll our hearts wlth by an effiolont oorps ot teachers; M0,
ham [ilncoln was inaugurate{ on that and we are glatl that the ladies of
have boen taklng the Mnrsoprsr joy; Long you may you both llve to puplls enrolled. , Our good physioians
"f
day. It wars & day when the storm Littlo Rook sont flowors to the desk I neerly one y€ar. f don,t want to do eerie tho Church wlth your hearts of ate not kept very busy, owing goodr
to
oloud of war lowered over our nation, of Sonatur Thomton. the introtlqoor of wlthout td. I intond to get our preaoh- ffre and your tongu€s of flame, and hoalth.
exclting
oase
Qultean
laet,
and soon broke over our laad ln all.lts the bill.
I er, brother Carter, to roDow for ne.
graee overy home ln Arkansas wfth woek over a dog, valued at 9150, among
futy. W'o will not allow ourself to The blll of Sonattir Slmtth, forbld- | Dontt stop lt, for I want lt to oomo to your columns,
meltfug ar ay tho lce our lavyors. Our dentlst ls a firstwrit6 of the bloody days of war or of ding rallroads furnlshlng free passes oheer us uo every week with lts lovlng bergs on fatherst hearts, tuspiring the honor graduaro of Baltlnoore
I
Dental
tho darker ones ofreconstruotlon, but tooffiaere of 'tho state government, truths.' I wtsh lt great sucoees.',
motherst breast, ornamenting the College. Mr. Edlfor, lt ls a shame tha&
I
we wlll let. the dead "bury lts dead,tt passed the sonato last wook by a doCertainly tt shall come, and ln the cbilclreo, and deeoratlng tho ehelveo Arkansas has but about ? ropr'esonta.
and our penoll shall leap over a chasm cidod voto, but they rofusod to send future lt wlll bo larger, brighter end in thetr homes. 'We are In the nnldst tivos in the alurnnl
of dentlstry.
that we would feigu blot from oun lt to the house for thoir aotion. Tlthy I better, Wo aro urrving up.
of a graclous revival at,Tbayer I 4 oon. There ls too muoh ln the study aioT;
historyj
natlonal
and come to-dd,y thls oppositron, golrtli'Dren ? Don't
Noxt oomes the now, vlgorous and versioriE, 6 accessions, and a number praotice of dontlstry for suoh negleot,.
t<! see our strong republlo ohange you know thd coust,itution domands
of nbumers at the alta,r. Mammoth Business is dull among our merohants"
l b,rlo';od P. E.. Rev M. M. Smith.
hands and the relns ot government such a lav? Yr ur duty is very plain
Spring,next ohurah for a graeious Our Churoh in assunring grander proi Read and ponder:
pass lnto the hands of a party which aud you should porforne lt at
'We havo
onoe,
kept our bannen.
plaoe,
Walnut timo. Pray'for uo. TVe bad a hoavy portions.
g9 firrpo :r,nd pray wlll restore tho Railroads, liko individuals, never irot "l havo been at thls
last
evening. Thiskeepsus unlurled during the winter's BeverltJr"
snow fall
dlll,
twelve
days.
I
very
sick
was
urrltyof orrr natlon lnto a union of without notlco. Now what ban bo
last week, oonfrnod. to my bed for flve indoois for a tlme. A good tine for Wo have the best Sunday.school I have,
hearts as well as hands. Gov. Clevo- theig motlve ip issutng these passes
days. An now up and able to be out proparation lor a greater work. All evol been oonneeted with. Our of0*
land makes o good beglnning by so- unless lt be to lnfluenoo leglslation,
thlngs work together forgood to them cors and teaohore aro btave soldiere,
leoting threo of hig cabinot from the and oause you to syqpathlzo wi6h sonne, but owlng to my feeblenoss and that love God. Our second quartorly full oflively interest for
the ohlldren
the
ertremely
I
have
cold.
woather,
, South. Lamar, Bayard and. Glar- thelr lntersst.
You are patd woll thought lt unsafe to attempt to leave moetirrg here the 4th Bunday in March. and Bunday-sohool cause. We have
land, aro namos that wlll glve pres- enough by thc Stato of Arkansas and
Our nevef-faillng presldlng elder, E[. riome ohlldren 6hat have not mtesed a
tlgo to tho administratlon from the should not acoept any perqulsites. tho uelghborhood. f was stopplng at M. Clranade, will bring us a least of questton ln class sinoe f oame
hore, 18,
the home of Col. Matt Johnson, a friend
very.beginnlng. We pred.lot an &rea Your ooustltuents aro watohing you,
of other days, when I took slok, and. goo(l thlngs We all love hin as a months ago, and onerlremenber, that
of groa,t prosperlty to our natlon and gentlemon.
from the Col. and hts ktnd wifo f re- worl nran lLat needeth not to be hae no$ been absent a single Sundaygrcat plenty i;o our people. We hope
durlng that time. We received him
Tho btll to oonsolialate our olecbions, colved evory poseible attentlon, and &gha',,ed."
our Proeldont will :rd.here to the old
iuto the Churoh, by professlor, last.
for these aots of klndnees I am brought
and
Etate
l$atlonal,
wo
hangs
flre.
en
from
Tl
brothor
Melton,
RuseollJeffersonian standard ln all appolntyear, with qulto a number of otber
ments, oonslder nothlng but moral aro opposed to it, and will be as long under renowed and lastlng obllgations ville, who has a rlght always to be
children. Wo hold childrente meet-.
as marshalts are employed on elootlon to tho ktnd famtly. I also had tho at heard; for hs le a worker:
and intelleotual fltness. Lot honesty
ings uonthly. On some of these ocof Dr. Weakly, d youug phydays.
tentlon
you
bas
time
been
some
slnce'
party,
rlse aboVe
and brue men above
"lt,
Repredeutatlve Thornburgh has a slclan who has rocently eettled in this had anytbing from this ffeld hand. oaslons f have geen the altar place lull"
mere trlckstore. Do thls and. all wilt
growing
plrroe
and
is
rapldly
in favor But I assurs you ltls not booauso of a of ohlldren eanrestly seeklng rellglon,.
ff.ne road law ponding. We tblnk it a
be well.
'
Engilaad..
decided inrprovement on the olfl and wlth the peoplo. Ee klndly attended loss ol intorort in tho welfare ot tho Someofthem have lound Jesus andr
mo without ohargos, and to him I am Moruootsr, for my lnterest tn lt tn- aro now happy Chrlstian workersThe Prlnoe a,pd hlnoess of Walee hope it will pase.
Tte held young men,s moetings with
under many obligatione. Dverythtng
&ro now in froland,.and are being roIiepresentatlvo Copeljnd, of Plko, le moving on smoothly a,nd wichout oro&ees all tho while, desplte the ltttle good results. Wo have recelvrd slx
oolved evorywhere with great demonof
oomplalnts
a
few
ln'compotent
iudglu- trylng to oonvert the Legislature
friotion on'our new dietrlct. Every eE. Some folks Feem to tblnk that a into the Churoh slnceconferenoe, som@.
stradons ofJoy and marks of national
into
a
Sunday-sohool
and
teaoh
preacher on hie work wlth a determi- oblld ought to reaoh maturlty ln two gocd evldencos sf splrltual life aird.
respeot. A rumor that the great Premler Gladstone had reslgned. and that tho members to repoat the Sorlp- nation to bring the Newport dtsbtot or three years, and that under very power ln the Church. I wleh yoo
tures correotly. Very hard task. &breast with any ln the conference.
tho Queen was organizlng a new cabiunfavorable olrcunstances. TheAn- could bo wlth us ln ono of our old-tlme
proaoher mombors mlsWlth the blesslngs of the l:ord upon R aNgAg Mnrsoor"st always was & experiencemeetings. It would do you
not, oreated a great sensatlon in the tsome of orrr
take their hall for a large ohuroh and. us thls shall be done. The
good, I know, to see old-tlme flre. 'We.
olaims of
old Bolld Oity. but tt only turned out
do gome wonderful oxhortlng; Poor the Anxe'xsas llnnnoDrsr shall not Ukely child, but has hadanunfavora' are working for and. expeoting glorloue
to be a canatd.. Dngland wlll beslow
ble showlng, as we all know. But
plaoe for preaohers.
to aooept tJre rosignation of Gladstone.
be forgotton. Sucoess to it.t'
notwlthstandtng tts 'ups and downsrt results during thie conterence year,
Ilo is orre ot the greatest of .the great Our Log{slature, at thls time, ls Then comos our brother O.I[.Tuck- It ts to-day as woll, lf not bet,ter, de-. Our relations as pastor and peoplo.
men of this century, far-seelng ln hls looking for the Stnklng I'und, and wo et, always truo a,nd always at work: veloped than anythlng tn tho 'Metho- are very plqasant. Your good pa.
oplnions and \rise ln his adm.lnlstra- think that thoy have aome in sight,
lamily, and promlsos soon to per is txteneively olrculated hereu
"I am thls year on a long. olroult-- dlst'
but that ugly thtng oalled the constldon.
reach
lts uejorityr if properly nour- and le read wl0h muah interost andi
Italy.
tutlon stand.s right tn the way, and two appointmonrs, Yellvillo and .Har- ished. And thie reminds nothatyou edlflcatlon. Long llve theABKANsas
Ilave
been
King Eunabert has beou insultod, by they aro at a loss what to do. Gluess rlson, thlrty.mlles apart.
METEoDrsr and bor a,ble editore to,
at all my appotntments except one. want a longlist of 'sub6tandrenowals
the Vatican at Rome. ft seoms thot th"I *Ju_Iortoq
bleeg the Chtirch an(l l,ho world'tt
,fiom
_tb"y
promise
you
mo.
Well,
I
tbat
-qsol".
Raieod $200 Ior ropairs on churobes
Spaln has two ministers at Rome. One orauy co.
and parsonage; for Sunday-sohools, ehall havo then soon. (Send on that Rev. J. E. Gold.:
rropreBontF the governmogt and the
Another Senatorlal elootlon is now
',tr road the ABEANSAS METH.oDTBT
other the. ohurah: They both llve ln ainong thb certillnties, and. we shall $16. Sold S20 worth of booke. Eavo llst I wrote lor.) You would have
lnoreaslng lnterest and pleasure.
butforperheard
from
me
boforenow,
wlth
and
held
Love
Feaet
Churoh
coiforthe same houee. The government tra,vo Pn exoltlng ftirne for a few days.
'sonal
with ligbt and truth, and
famtly
slcknosg.
are
It
sparklos
and
We
mlnlster lnvited Rlng llumbert to Many .re montloned in oonnestion enca, and madea pastoral vlst$ toneargetting
before us laats qulte encouragon
ln
arreys
tolerobly-well
tbls
preaoherts
ly
all
mombers.
The
the
,
thelr quartefs, and. tho ohurah au- with the ofrce. Among 6h9,rost Elon.
all thein- tng. My earnest deslro le. that eve4r
thorltles lnmedtatoly notlffed the Polndoxter Dunn. .[Ie is agraudnan orlb, wood house, flour barrel, larder charge ; hybog to look. after
Xlnd
lt neces- tamlly ln our bounds should be aheerocL
terests
of
the
Ohuroh.
purse
have
all
been
replenlshod.
and
government mtnlster that tf K.tng and there wlll be no mistake if he ls
But the great neod of both theee towng sary to hold wtth a, flrm grasp tho and lnstruated by tts weekly visltE.
Eumbert were admitted lnto Papal elected.
ls a deop and wide-spread revival. relns of dlsclpline, inorder tokeepthe But you wlll eay our Gommendation,
qua,rters that the Papal Nunoio would
A dreadful affair ls reportod ln the W'e are worklng and praylng for lt.tt
world out of the Church. f have re. and endorsements should como ln a,
at onoo bo reoalled,,aad so e partldou
nloo llttlo vlllage of Nashvllle, in our
asked m5reelf, ''Why are our nooro subatantial wa;v. 'Sond up tho
cently
had to be erootod to keep Hie Boyal
Thon comes a new field hand, broth- Churoh people so wotldly mlnded?' I list of subs.t I am maklng
an honest
A sot of drunlten rowdios unElghnoss from. stepping on Iloly et&te.
deltake to run ovor tho town. fleve- er W.tr.. Walkor, from Olarketon:
know it nevor wag so wlth ms, even effort for your p&per ar. d still bope for
Ground. Italy demands an explana- ral were wounded.
"When I aame to Marlon olrouit in my boyhood days. And I believo a gooil Ust before the yoar ls out. You
We hope rhoy
tlon from the land of decripitud.e and
two montbs ago, I found all the you struek the key that unlooks this will flnd enclqsed one subscrlptlon of
about
wlll all be brought to Jusfloe. Tho
darkness.
poople roady to glve their now pastor Eystery, ln your edltorlal ln the last a good slster. I trust lt may be like
past
timo
ls
in
Arkansas.
for
desperaEgypttan Affalrs.
a happy greotlng, somo with$10, Bomo paporr vlz, rT'lnJsylog.Rollglon.' when le&ven and exolte others to do so. tr
, The Brltish arnoy is now olearly on does to run oyor the good peoptg of
wlth $12, somo with $5, and so on. you say that'a Christtan enjoylogre- can rejoloe with good brother EvanB
the
land.
ft
wlll
not
bo
dofensive
ln
tolerated.
the
the Soudan. They
And
somo of these good farmors
no sooner bo found in a and othors who havo beon pounded,
are slck and demoralized. 'Ihe warm
Wo doepty regret that our senators brought meat, flour, sugar, oofiee, eto., llglon would
theater than Peter would or could have from a fellow-feeling, es our parsonage
soilson ls approaohlng. Ths Blroooos slaughterod the bill gtving four acres
aro blowlng and Gen. Wolcley finds of state land to the Lad.lestBenovo- put corn in the orlb, a sadclle on the gon€ from tho Mount of Transffgura- haq boon vislted with no less than
and a horse in l,he stable, and said tlon'to a Elserable olrous,t you unooy- threo poundlngs slnce conforence. The
it difroult to hold bls own. The Iont ospltal, of Llttle Rook. That peg
pre&ohet, "rld.orrt and he is er tho avonue/ through whioh thls flrst was a Banta Claus. arrangementn
to
thelr
Arabs are treaoherous aud 6very' was unklud and. unJueo. That lnstland
and proaching and wordliness has been'getttng lnto the and the noxt carno tn the shape of a
rtdtng
hlnfl61,
thlng eeems fqr
but the re- tudon tri taklng carc of the poor of the prilylng thottalking
may have a graolous Churoh. To
we
belllon murit be subdued. The retgn etate, and ougho to boL.elped.
'enJoyt rellgion has be- nlcoly dressed hog. The thtrd ea,me
blesslng ftom on hlgh and theoonver- oorne unpopular. Aqlndlvidual who lator, but was not less appreoiated. I
of Mohanmedanlsrtr must ooms The approprlatlon blll ls now pond- slon
of souls. Pray fot us, and tho shouts aloud now ln the oongregatlon need not attenpt to describe all andi
to an end. It is a roltgion that ouand.
exoitlng
lng
muoh
attondon.
ABKANSag Msrysonrst shall have a ls looked upo! as a vlolater of order every
.artiolo. Thore were dsllcaeiee
slaveo women and dogrades men. Ie
We havo a groat mq,ny bull-doge to plaoe ln eaoh Mothotllst familytn Ma- and dooorum aad benoe the llttle re. many and r&re, &s well aesubetantialo
ts a pretended rellgton, but roal watoh
;
treasury, but thoy genor&l- rion olroult before the oloee of the llglous enJoynont tn ths ,Churoh to- for the pelete, for tho eyo and for ths
inffdeltty. The relgn of tho fa,bo ly get athe
good sltoe for themselves.
Xea,r.rr '
day. And beoauseof thlslaok of re- botly. I[ow ss6lsustr thlngsmake tho
prophet has b6en wonderful, but we
g, largoattendancs at the
Thore
was
Thon our good brotJrer Troy-and ho llgioue, onJoyment,, thoSr seek enJoy- good wlll,they expr€Bs app€&r. Glort
must temember that hls teaohlnge
pB,nder to passlon aad lndulgeapetite. Opera trfouse last Frlday night to ls by no meains troy welght, butavolr- mont ln the thlngs of thisworld. Oh, bless our peoplo. I am truly gret€ful
Thoadvanoe ofthe Saxon is the ad- wltness the oloslng ererolsos of our dupols, and,wltha llfted bea,n. -He my hoart pants for a revlval after the that my lot has been oast &naong
vanco ofolvlllzation and religton, and Medlcal College. Eigh( young men roport from the gteat Mammoth old sort, whetr nen orted for meroy them.tt
tho dososndants of Shem and Eam. were admltted to graduation. The Sprlng, tho vory lsrgest and flnest in and pralsed God aloud. 'Oh, that
men would pralse tho Lord for his Rev. Lha,B. ll. Hooy, tlre olct ploneer
afe to be exalted and ed,ved by the sehool le an honor to our stato. We tho vorld:
..We
nnavoidably
abBent.
were
&re novlng on ln the rtght dt- moroy !,t eto. (iod bloss you ln all looal preacher ol Arkansas, hao otossefl
desoendants ofJapheth, and tbls war
the rlver and is atrest. BrotherR.P.
Leglslaturo
ca,a
vlolete
I hope. The people of this your work.tt
Our
the
reodon,
oonrnea,ns the fulflllmont of &ll thls.
of 'Warren, send a note, conChdst wlll oome after awhilo to olalm sfltutlon ln borrowlug from tho slnk- oha,rge a,xe weklng up and Mothodlsm
And. we oloso thisweek wlth two of Wltson
lng fund, but thoy wlll not oboy tt stands front5 praiso the Lord. Our our o n best workers, Rov. A. O. Ev- veylng tho sad intelllgenoe. Ele was
the.naflons.
noblemen, and tho world
and pass the fres pass btll. AU appolntmonts are woll attend.ed, and
of lJonoko, end Rgv. J. E. Gold, one of eacth's
The passase of the fnsuranoo bill. rlght, gentlemen, bur; som: of yonr an lntorest ie awaJrcuod. Good titireg ans,
and we hourn tho
great
loser;
ls
a
of Mt. Pleosant olroult:
now p6ndinE. would be ruinous to oui
gtotel $qld' on,- gentlemen, donrt ehadows wlll nevor darhen tlrali hall exlreotod here. My wants are allm.ot, trgql fls6lllngs a,re all oocunledand loes ofone of our bostfrlendB. Pe&oo
agaln. Mark thatl
and more than I oould ask. Money yet thoyoome.-Thenew bri6k blook to hls ashes.
leave us wlthoet lnsurano€.
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Dprtons Mnrsoprgrl-f am your
dobtor iu the amount. of .ono year,e
subsoription and a contrlbutlon for
your columns, and as' my motto ls
r'pay as you go,tt f horewlth eend
both. The former you wlll take oars
of. The latter may bo o;rst aside wlthout loss.

I am not glven to
over-much oomplimerrting, and do not
a,pproveof It; but f must say, the
As you know;

Anxe.rses IIETEoDTBT pleases me
muoh. Your words of cheer for tho
tolling lt'lnerant, and of appreolaHon
a,nd eDcburagement for tho falthful
looal preacher, togother with your
notep of warnlng and rlnglng orh,rrtotlon and lnbtruotions for the whole
Chutch, oalllng her baok to tsthe old
paths,t of Methodist dootrlne and
praotlco wlll not fall of effeot,
It ts gratlfytng, too to know that
you give no uncirrtaln, eound as to
prohibitton and. observance, of the
Sabbath. Theyaroboth vttal quesflons that wlll not down at the bldding of saloonlsts and contlnontal
Eabbath men. Ifas lt ocourred to you

unrsoffi

yot have gono rlght baak to hear hlm lng headway. Tho out look for tho fond of books, wbirlo f love lltoraturo,
again, andin noi a fow instauoeshave Churah was never' better. , I spent keepneforovorfrom a iiblue stookbscome happtly couverted. under his last weok at lfaxwell, a rallroad topn, lirg.tt ,1 ha.ve all my lifo been fond o(

ministry. Eo olttn leade his own

aboal, flfteen miles

west of me,

as- rording and wrttlnglwritten hunda reds of pages, but nover nogleotod a

singlng-nearl.v al'a'&yg uslng old and. slsting Bro. Sholton, the pastor, ln
fanrillar lrynrns, n.nd has no formal revival meoting. Thero was a good.
msthods. fu pruyor he seeme to be iltoregt and 0ight conversions up to
talking to Glod, and rn preachiag be labt Saturday" The meoting ts still
talks to the people. Ilo has wonder- ,ln progress wlth good. roeults. The
ful power over wild young msn. No precoedihg week was spent ln Colusa,
Churoh or hall in your city would our oounty town, asslstlng Dr. .Andorhold tho orsws who would flook to son ln reyiva,l eervico. EIe had a flne
hear hlm, if he ghould como to you. interestlntheChuroh. Coluea is a
Lot, blm oome lf ho wlll, or ratheg got very nice towu of 2600 or 8000 tthabihlmto como if you can. Ee has so- tants. We have a. flne brlok church

licltltlons enolrgh ln advaucs to

ocou-

py all his time for two or three years,
buthe onl;r makee engagements as he
oan flll them, and goos only where he
soems to be most wantod. 'Wo have
hadiro snow, buton every slde of uu,
exoopt Iminediatelv South,
"Wlnters snowy plnlons

thore worth atrout $20,000, wiuh a,
memborshlp of nearly. two hundrod.
Dr. Anderson ls one of the leadlng
men of our Churoh on thle coast, ond
would Ftand ln the fiont . ranh any-

where or on eny occasion. Ee is not
only promfuieat in the Church, but
obtelns general recognldon a,s & man
',
of suporior ability.
Bhake the whlte down ln tho air.,t
'We are
I
enJoy
the
weekly
vlslts
of the
Joyouslf .antiotpatlng the
balmy spring-tlme that ts to brtng ABKANSAS MnrnoDrsr very muoh.
baok the sweot flowers and elngl.ng I road wlth speclal lnterest "Notos
blrds and broak tho reiga oftoy wtnl lrom the X'lold," and your bold. and
foarloss edltorlals and pungont parater.
, I had yosterday the pleasuro of.a gmphp.
My health has lmproved sluoo I
letter from our mutual ftlend, the
Eon. Jas. K,. Jones, Seaatoreleot frsm o&mo to this ollneto. In faot my enyourgreat,State. The modesty of ttre fanotly havo boon unusually woll.
the cultured gentleman was showe.ln I hopo that many ot my f$ends who
the laot thet h,e did not onoe alludo to requested, mo to wrlto to them wlll
hls
electlon to thts hlgh place. May, accopt thlslnsuead of a private oomthat the opposltlon to prohtbttton and
munloatlon, for I cannot ffnd dme to
go
h.e
btgher.
the Sabbath of the Btble ts malnry
wrtte all of them prlvatoly. I will
CeoEsMAN PopE.
from the forolgn element ln our popuwrlte, however, as I may ba,ve opporAuguste,
Ga.,
Feb.
17,
1886.
latlon?. A contlnontal Sabbath, free

whiskey and dynamlto plots may

turnity. f

have lost nono

of my

fur-

MESSR$. S/EEB$' $OH[}{}L,

OULLEOKA, TENN,
e5, 1€g+-

O1rere.g *A,rr.g-rest

homedudr to read. f road ln my
loieuro momonte. when my ohlldron
were asloep or at pla;r. , I have generally found time for work, readlng
and wrlting; now I am growing old,
my childron and grand ohildren are
the sun shlne

of my llfo. I

Dr. Garland, of the Vanderbilt. eavs:
'(The Aeademy of the }lesers. Webb fiae
no superior within my knowledge in tho
Southern States."
Btshop McTyeire says: I know not'lts
superior I its equal would be hard to flnd
for all, the ports of education.tt
oftein _ -Prof. Hulnphreys, formerly of Yander-

little onots by telltng then bilt, now of the University of Texas.
"The young men who come to thri
stories and anecdotos. One, old says:
Vanderbil:. Univerlity from tJre eebool of
onougb to be a Christlan, tho others the Meegrs. Webb, at Culleoka, erhibit
want' to bo good. God bloss them all, as thoroug\ prdparation in Greek aeany
with. whetheF
and bring them with their parents in- students I have ever met
'Washirigton
in this institution
and
to the Shophord's fold, ts the preyet Lee University, or in
where for seveFal yearg
of thslr
Gerp Morunn.
I taught Btudents prepared in the- beet
classical schools in Ytig{nia. ae well as
Rev. Dr. Elendrix.
in many other Statos of ihe flnion.,t
You say that Dr. Eendrlx never
iqlYle'
oeases hle appealo to the Lthuroh for
centonnlal contrlbutlbns. Well, I
CENTRAL
know you very heorblly ,approve-hls
C(ILLEGIATE IN$TITIITE,
eorn€gt and oottinued persletonce in
amuso the

.

thls oourse. Apd let mo tell you, and

Ir ttr -\t S,

-A.
your readers vbo are net.olreody
awars of 6he faot, that Dr. Ilendrtx 3'R,ANK,LN COUNTY, ABKANSAS,
has a rlght to speak on all questlone
Qpegq_tlo 8th annual term Sepbembm
lnvolvlng rnoney. IIe ls ono of the 4th,1884.
most llberal, oonstant and consclonTbursday and Friday, students willbo
tlous givers uhat f have ever known. examined and classes organized. I
He seems to be almoat, tf iot altogeth.
Snnclay, ?th, atll, a.m., the Opening
et, as free from the domln66lon r'1otu Sermon, by Rsv. 'W'. E. Parham,-A. IlI]
of money, ae Blshop Marr|ln wos. Dr. , P. u,-A Lecture or Sermon for tihe
Ilendrlx would juat &s soon thtnh of beneft of the two organized Ijterarv Sscieties, and a Young-Mens' Clfristiai

As-

oeasing to pray as he wouldofoeesing sociatlon to be orEanized.

to.g{ve. Ee helpe Central Coltdge and
he has a hand in every good work
posslble. Eo soems to watoh lor op-

,Ad,aanta$es,

tgres:, Dootor, ln you, and the brethEight erperlenced, Chrletion teache$"
wake us up toour dangor when lt ts
portunldes to g{ve, and to gtve where wide-awake
Lotter from Oallfonrid,.
ln thoir places, ond up witti
ron of tho Littls Rock Conferenco.
too late to avert lt wtthout the saorlhelp ls most needod. I e le a porror thetimes.
Eorqons Mnruonrsr:-This is a May God bless you all.
fce ofblood and troasure.
for good in our conforence aud in our
lovoly day in Calltornla-very muoh
Boarding accommodadol ample and
C. O. Srs r,s,

It was a strange travesty of l,aw suoh ag you havo in Arkansas la Ptt"o"to"f1t..Y:*Lt*5.
"
tbat allowed a Jory', arrested for sel- Aprtl. Tho grass affords ffno grazlng
'W'omau.
Itng whtskey ln your aity on the Bab- aow for stook. The wheat flelds that
bath day, t9 go scot-freo upon the wore sown in lhe fall are now beeuflI have wltneseed wlth pain the
grouud that he kept Saturday as ful ln'their inantleof greon. Beoding hardoning of my eex-a diriposidon to
Sabbath. Was that, faot proven? and. begtns'in the fall and contlnuos untll &Bsume riglrts which alone bolong to
tftthadbeeu, wao he Justlffablo in the iast of February. Theharvosting m&n. Tho posltion of wonran ls lofty,
so dotng? It was the sheorest dodge soason lnoludes the summer and some. far superlor to man in manj lnstanoee.
and only shoVs how ready some nren, 't'mes the early part of fall. The Arouhd the siok bed, or ln the nursery,
into whose hands the ereoutlon of the graln crop' le to thls regton of the wom&n has ao oqual,but tn tho publio
law is entrnsted, are to avall thern- oountry what ootton was to the South flel(lr,ber modesty ehould shrlnk from
sslves of tho sUghtost protext to before the war. The ranobos are largo. oontaot wlth man. fn the home oirovado inetoad of executlug it, add Any thlng loss tban a thousand acres
make a mook of Justlce, provided-. ls a small ranche. All the modern

Wo have had somelnterosfing cases lmprovonrento in agnoultural impleanent bank presidents and presldents ments aro usod to great advantege on
of manufaeturlng companlos ln our theee plains and valleye where thore
superlor courts ln thts city rocenfly. are noithe.r hills nor stumps. One
They used lunds of tholr corporatlons man ploughs wlth sixor eight horsos.
for prlvato speoulatlon and obe ffckle aud walks or rldes at hls pleasuro.
goddess tnrnlug agalust them, they
Laborers got from $ll5 to 936 por
.dragged othere to great losslf not to rnonth for ordinary labor on a rauahe.
,
finanolal ruln. One was found gnllty In the harvestingsoason thoy are pald
.andgoutonced to flvo yoars ln;.tho from$2 boffi per day. I1-o havc a
penltentiary. and the others whose groat many Chlnoso herol they come
cases aro sttl l pendlng, doubtless sleep only to make money ,and roturn to
on unoasy pillowe. From the easy chalr tbeir natlve laud. Thoy spend. but
ofa bank presidont to hard laborin a llttlomoney here. Boclally and i'o' state prlson ie
a foarful f.'ll; . but wo Itgiously they aro almost entlrely
shall havo fewer broken banks anrl isolated. fn conneotlon wlth nearly
bursted co.rliorattons on. a,ccount of all our towne and vlllagos there ls, a
th_e unlawful speculations of gteedy ttChina town', whore thtiy llve anoong
offiosrs.
themselves. They noake thoir monoy
You havo sern tho notlces. of ths chiofly by washiug, gardonlng arrd
death in thls olty, of orrrglftod young oooklng. ?hey are good cooks and
Ifebrew miseionary, Bev. Joseph are almost the only cooks to be had.
Magath. f enalose a sketoh of trlm They aro paid from $,20 to 930 per
onth to pook and wtsh for an ordlufrom the pen of my lriend and brother,
Rev. 'W. A. Candlor. ft was detlght- ary family. This is a big day wlth
ful to hear him preeoh tho goApel of thom, boing thelr New Yearts day.
our Irord Josns and ro prsaoh from the A day of feasting and frollo.
Scriptures that he was the Christ.
Wo have had a very mild winterrls brother, Julius, whose htstory le only e fow slight freezos. In thetateventful almost to romanoe, still sur- ter part of Qecembor and tho frst
vlyss to prosecute the work ln whloh half of Janua,rJwehad, a great deal
thoy were both so deeply lntoregted. ot ra,ln, but for the pasb four weoks
The splrltual outlook ln our alty ls wehave searooly had any. The raln
,encouraglng, but muoh remolns to bo coases ln Aprtl or May. .A. raln in
done. W,e are soon (d" v.) to have a summef would be exeeedlngly dlsasvislt,fiom Elenry Varley, the English trous to the farmlng lnterest.
Evangellst. Rev. Dr. Adams, of the I oan look wostward or northward
n'irst Presbytorlian Ctiuroh hele, so€ mounteins oovsrod with snow.
vouohos for hlm ln every sense, and. l'he mountains thet are a hundred
ve hopg for much good from his labors. 'mlles awoy, 6oem to be but a short
I knoy your vlews on evangellsl,s, distanco. IVo have no tlmber save on
and half way agroe with you, but the mountains and the water oourses.
goms of thom aro called and thrust lily fre wood costs moaboutths sanre
out to tbat partioular work a,s surely that tt dtd tn Hot Sprlngs. The cost
as othors aro called to other ffelds of of llvlng upon the whols ls perhaps a
labor. Rev. Sam Jonos, of our Con- lltUeless than ln Arkansas. Our broad
ference, ls one of these. I ar.nanxiouB d,nd vegetables 'are nnuch cheaper.
for htm to visit Little Rook and Ptne Moat, Arocorles and dry goods about
Bluff, and wlsh f oould go wtth him. the same hero as there. Thle oounEe would do muoh good.. I[ls meth- tryls far.ahead of Arkansas, exoept
.ods are not sensatlonal, and yet bo ln morals and relig{on. Therelig{dus
ore&tes a sonsatlon. No mah ln Geor- seutlment is more general and stronggta draws ltke hlm,. Ile has no ola,p- er ln tbe East than hero, You have
trop, and yet he says things that at a larger per cont.. of Chrlstiaas and
flret sound dtrangolyandalnostmake ohuroh-golng trleople there [han we
& m&n of proprletles reoolll but they have. Orie sorlous dra.w baok to us
geem Eo natura,l and epoutanoous that herelswohaveno Sund.ay law, and
.

'

.

entlre Churoh. fn ono o( hie letters
lpst year, he satd that no mombor of
sur Churohshould thlnk ofglvlng less
than one,tenth ofhis ontire worth to.
ths causs of Cbr.let and for tho blesslng and salvatton of men; ln the oentenalal year. But euoh a thought
perhaps never entered the mlnds of
the larger nunber of our menoborehlp.
Mapy of thom would gtve up thelr

livos almostat soon.

.They are giv-

goo(r.

A School Builtliug, in many reepects.
equal to the best lu the Southweet. Loe,ation mosb beauttfut and healthful
no equal in the State. Dvdry school
-has
conrmon to the beet colleEes &re taught

here. It is a co-educatioiial echool.6ut

notproperly a mixed oue.

Glirle ere admitted into all classes

boys arp taught.

whsrs

Bev. W'. C. Parham, an a. u.. of Wtl& Mary College, Ya.. takee.the
ole her gontloness, and tend.eroare of holding od to thelr .earbhly galne. school of Latin and- Glreeki with the
the ltttle immortals committed to her Narrorv, penurlous souls aro ln great Englleh Language.
keeplng, rank her queen of the houss- darkness. If all our.Church and all
German and French, Drawinq and
hold. Tho husband, if 'ho be poble professing Christians wquld follow the Paintirrg will be taught by a nadvo of
and generous, wlll beotow on hor all saa,rnple of Dr. Ilondrix ln his Ohris- Switzerland-an exeellout gentleman.
the prdlse her lovlng na,ture olalms.. tian giving, the world would soon b6
Tlte manaEement of the scbool securos
l,he beet moril, nreltal and religious lnft is cheerlng to a noble woriran to flooded with d.tvine Iight.
terest of pupils.
[r. Pur:r,rarw.
have a uranly arm on whioh to lt'an,
fi
to havo some one to plan and direot,
Efrpellseg
somo ono to provido fol tho rrants of
are llglit, owing to location. &c.
oEnR
lrrif,iori from $1.60 to ${.00.'
her littlo oneb, some one to soothe har
Mueic from $3.00 to ga,0b.
ln her anxious ea,ros, to glve b,n enlloardlng 910,00 for echolastic month.
couraging word when eho ls weary or
For Cireulal or Catalogue. Address
tired, and lt mrret be liko a rofreshlng IIfi NBHRB[I,T IINIVilB$ITY
Rev. f. L. tsURBOW, pres.
shower to 0he tlrerl husband at nlght
Or,
J. P. COLIMAN, Sec,y.
ICe,sle.rzil1e, lFen :1.
wheo he oomos home to find, a sweet,
july19,84-ff.
Altue, Ark.
gontle compa,Dron to soothe hlnr, and
s\are his disappolntments, lf any, to
QT'IiI'AZ-A.bq
encour&go hlm in hls manly labors,
$sssion 100{'5, Populan Eudownant, $700,000, ffiAf,E AND FEMA$,E COTTEGE.
and gB sld.o by aide wlth hino at homo;

ing up theif so"ls,

ln many oases, by

liam

seF[ooLs.

but

lt

musb bo wounding

to a Bensato have

Quitman, Ark.
The
Academic,
Biblicat
Se,euft5z:
atrd
Law
Dehle wlte aesume his rights, leavlng partment6 open September
1. TLeMedthe hallowod prooluotr of home and ical, Dental and Pharmacentical Denart- R,EV. S. E. I3ABCOCK, Presld.ent,
And Profossor of Montal and Moral
seokirig ln publlo llfe, a namo, not the ments open Octoberl. Fees: Acarlimic
Phlloeophy.
lovod and oheorlehed one bf Mery, the Department, $65; Bibltcrl. $16; Law"
Iledical, 990; Dental,g6r;'science
Pnarl Mls S. M. A. .Babcook, Lattn and.
mothsr of our blosBed Savlour, but the $100;
maceutical,
The Schoole of
Engllsh Litsrature.
forblddln gr appellation of ..that dlead- are supplied $G5.
with the mostimprovd ap- Mrs. M. J. Eokles, Modern Lansoages
ful wonran.tt l:et man bs ever go, paratus. The School of Enelneerine in dnd Solende.
hardoned, ho shdnks fron the pnb- supplied with a workshop 6r practical Prof.
Flsbury Tra5mo,' Mathenoatlos.
instrnction. Two Poet-Gradulte FelIio epoaklng womsn.
lowship-s-, wortb $600eacb, andfour Gra,r- Mrs. W. Woeke, PrimaryDepartnnent
I donf t mean those tweet, fentle sie- uate FcLlowehips, worr.h'9300 each, are Mlse Eolen Pedgett, Muslo.
Looetednear the oenter of thestate.
ters who are hylng to wso and. wln an..u:lu-y awarded.
Board from 912 to 920 per month. The among the hillr of Cleburne oounty. '
erriog ones to Chrlat; but thone who dnnrrel Re{ster
is eent-on application
Puro air, good wator, qutot vllli.Ee.
advooate womants rights. Ah,t rny Lo JoEN W. Ssrpp. Secretaiy of the temovod
from. corrupting Influ6nc6r'
orrlng elstors or frlonds! whot are Faculty.
L.
.
C.
GABLAND'
'h*s
Chancellor.
\roma,n's rightr? !"lret, she
EDKPENSEE PEB MONTE:
a
Tultlon ln primary department g1 60
rtght to make home happy, to presid.e
Tuitlon in luterm6diaie ..
over her lordts houcohold, to watch
$z OO
T_ultlon in oollege dopartment $U oO
over his

tivo, htgh.tonod gen0loman,

ohildren, nurse ond. tend
them in slokness, (glorious ndeslon)
but for pity sake lot ihor not appear

upon the publio platform to be dertd.ed by the ' lorde of oreationt, and put
to blueh by .her moro modegt fomale
friends. .IVomaa, noble,. gonerous
and lovlng should be eduoatod well.
It may be her sad lot to teaoh others,

orlteaybe a

pleasant duty. Let
her study woll, .and loarn well at
home, ln the kltobon ae woll aeln the

Musio,
Ifso of lnstrument,

-

- $l 00

Board, with best familles, lnoludinc
wasblng, Ughts, &a., S10 00.

Smmrmy

ffimfiHegm
MALE ANffi FEMALE.
OPENS SEPTEMBER

lsr,l8&t.'

aDvArvracns ow.enroi,
Seven progreeeiveteachers. Complete

course of studS in each departmeut.
parlor.
withjn 200 yarde of the celebraIn this growlng age wo are exompt College
tio '{hite Sulphur Springs. Prohlbtfrom no labors, let us be fully prol,ar- to n ih full force. Termg libera]. Send

od for all. .Thelady who is the best forcatalogue.
coNGER
cook, ls the best fltted for marriage.
I do not advooate drudgery, for wo.
man, if she oan llve wlthout it; but I
would commend her as best fltted to
they come to eeom ploper ln hdm. tho.desecradon of the Sabbath is make home happy, who dld not wlsh
Men ln Georgla have cursed hlm, and quite oommon. Eowoverwearemak- to labor in publlo, who wag not too

u

*t'##lHl.

Students may oleot thelr own studies, but lt ls altogether deeirable that
thoyconform to-the rogular colless
oouieo, and thue seouro d fuU aipf"oDOA.

ffc plodge oursolves to the noral
and lntsllootual aulture of studonbs
committod, to our care.

M. C, F, INSTITUTE,
Te,eLeore., Etrere.a.

The Fordeth Collegiate year

September

lst,

18&4,-

wltb

beeins

additiSnnl

buildiugs and increased advantaqes. For
further information, address Pr<if. G. C.
Jones, M. A., or the Preeident.

aug2-ly

A.

W. JoNns.

,

T H.B ARI(ANS"E"S
qfrE anrAusas

ohoers for the leglelatlve

ffiTgorsr"

SATIIBDAY, MARCE 7,

to the liquor

quos:ion

in

regard

t" and Glod

grant that the ttme ls uot far dtetant

1885.

vzhen wc ean push

lEern S)era,ln-ce-

liquor out of the

$tats. May our Master blese and

orown your efforte wlth muoh good
and that your noblo pepor may plove
& powcr, is the desirc ofyout frlend

TemPeranoo lreoflrre.

Josx M- K.usn.'

On lluesdaY nlght, tho 17th lnst''
we had the pleaeure of lietenlng to a
leoturo on the obovo subJeot, by Blshop Mallalteu, of M. E- Churoh. It
was replete wlth sound, senre, soltd

'argument and fatrly brtstled w-lih
flguros, ,Wothlnk the Blshop strossed t'thls greet country
muoh: but thst ls onlY

tsete. Our couutrY

body of Ar-

kousagfor thelrnoble aote

of ourett too
a metter of
ls ollY gr''ett

8.

I\T.

IP@NES

Cutlery, Axos, Iron, NaiLs,
Cooking a,nd Hgating Stoves,
Avery & Sons'Flows, 0liver Chliled Plows, Rubber

or anything tn the line of

the'place[o

IWAC$"IINFRY.
Fu.aPs, Dre,la HLPe

"o6ii;{3:i,

Seed.s,

E!d.- Ea,rton-"
wllrg

llfo, wlll not boar out out gloatness, Mt$E$$, B0[$S0fi!10 SB0THEB$,
and.whenwetake uP the aPPalllng EATS, CAPS aND UMBBELI,AS.
table of the statlstlos oforimer we are 1Cl7- & 4OG !C Eroa,d-'rre,5zn
ST. LOIIIII' M0.
a very cmallpeoplo, and ought to feel
so ln our estlmatlon. Below $'o wlll
glve theso flgures, and' and ask atten'
to thom. The leotute, howeverl was
good and verywell dollvered, though
the Blshop ls nP orator. Eo had a
good, approolatlve audlonce, gnd we
hope good wasdone. l'heBlshophad

Dudley E. Jones Go.r.
I,ITTI,E ROIK' AR,K'

-AND_

nfrEffip&!!8.
rn{l no*u has been thoroughlY

Sraee

Curtafus, $it

TemPeranob trltgu.res.

gHErEXlifDED Ol7TtrFIltrS.

Our people must bo taught tho gos'
pel of temperanoe numbersr' ahd we
earnestly desire that every ono wlll

TraneportadoD to &ny part or the State
Eaok Lne to Kensett, 26ots.

Uegetable Seedo,

fuly-2884tf

wELLs

'Flower and Tree Soedst

ProPrletor.

&

DNJNGAIU,
There can bo no permanentprosperitf,
wblle they remaln. Re&d, studY and ha$
- tasd, $soi lotatbss, 0nioE lettl' Gl-ag e,:sd dt.",ro. Ft.ttlrr.g"
pondor these flgures 69 6 tphllanttuoAPPAT,IJNCI WASTE

,

@Dlu,Lllcasq$oEI'EFAE03E,&o'
a Odilalogua Madait I1r@ ,o o'W. &dfresa

PII./IN[ gEDD CorFANv'

OI' TEE LIQI'OR alz &al4

IIBAFFIO_STATIS1f,ICS.

9t. Louler
t.4th St.'?aq,etu

fra'mo

&i8

Mo.

:

Amount of moneY sPent annuallY
ln the United Statos for lntoxloating
IJqnors, $800,000,000; Groes earnlngs

ofall the rallroads ln 1881', $616'401'981; Bread, lnoludiug flour and nealt
$6061000,000; Full valus of all ohuroh
proporty in, 1881, $350,000,000; Meat'
Iron and. steel,

$808,000,000;
000; Tobaooo,

$290,010,-

olgars, &o., 2641000'000;
'W'oolen goods, $287,000,000; Sawed

DEAIffi$ IN

WOOD

St., IIITTLE BOOK, ARK.

817 IIAIN

ry

000,000i

lbrelgn,

Of Ltttle Rock Ark. estoirllsbetl J&n 19,
l. 18EL Be sure to visit

for clrculor before golng
AAEON BALES. Preslale]lt

or odtlress t:hlB cousgo

elsewhoro

€16.

Mordrer& Tmonersr eto.r

etr. Mloblnos

on

trbl tf aleshed.

Dsscrlptlve Oatelogus

a,!al

HotlstFree.
w.a.& t@lld BABnao,

S&einsrey & Ssns a,ffid, Knabe
*^fi$*n, E, GAB!"ER & ER(l.
u, PEASE & 00,

$E

[T,"q"flffi?Hqbffi

'Ine
r*,r*
Eld bo without-'
r#"'$*f i'{ji*il*a'tgffi
EBrcA.lI i8 flon tua!
@blo eDcyclopsdrglor

whlskey traflo; now look at the thou- irregularities of the stomach and bov'els.
sandsofgannblers, and tho tens oI Gentle, yet tlrorough, iu their actlon,they
thousands ol tramps and the vast curq con8tipation, etrrnulate the diges-

#wf.iiflal'rflli

aro forced

q

to do somothtng ln thto mattot. Our
groat eountry nauet rld ltsoU of this
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EASV TERMS.

Dally

0" lV[" $[cI{En{,,
. Tr' TDEiI+,|IA3<ER/,
522 Mmu

Srnnet, -

[,rrrr,n RbcF

Keeps coustantly on hand

WOODE,METALIO
apr 12

ffiAffiffiTTH
wffiHffiw$ffiffi
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Oo. hove aleo

amount of vagabondlena, and last, but tive orgrrrs nrrd tlre appetitc, aritl cleansc,
not loaet by any mea,ns, tho desolate hrrlkl up, and sfrgr gthen tho Bygtem.
homes, rulned wlvss and orPhaned
chlldren, and lastly, the drunkardts
i
i 2,
loeslnholl,and then.You can bogiu
5
p'iffff":'"tfi
Fo
to ostlmato theawful consequenoos of
?

irn 'tho streote at all timee
wlthout bolng run over bY some one
druqk, and we heartlli saY r'Thtoo

Sole Agents For

P$Aru fi

Ayerrs Ctithartic Pills aro the best
murdorors and felons, mado so bY the medlcine (hat c:an be ernployed to corect

oen go

Kwffiux,w&e ffiffi@B.as@

ly Ees6pr].er
cWeek lYnowrPrPer
Ths mogt \Tpopulo!.Week
d to scleno. nieobanic' ilgt9go.stDqbffi

ally; then flgure on the long lino of

time, and ths town has no use for a
congta,ble . or maYor-overYthlng
novos along quletly. In the goneal
elqotlon last Septembor tho whlskey
was voted out bY a gosd maJorltY;
and now, in placo of havlng a drunkou a[owd of negroos taking full pos'
sosslon of tho town, the white ladlos

& CO,',S

*-fffi$[$$a

$8,600,000.

Ionger-have no use for lt now since
Eotly Grovo ls a prohlbition town.
The oalaboose stands oPen all tho

LlT"fLE ROCK' ARK'

ro,l41 RuffoldertLub

Is lt not fearful to 'beholdl Now
add another llne ot two. of flguresflrst, ovor 100,000 drunkards dls an.

the lock-up, or theoalabooso, enyway
tt ts the place where .mon ate put
when they get drunlr and nlsbe\avo
ln the town of EollY Grovg, \as not
beon used for eighteon m,onths or

St"

srffiEThfl

lor Actual Works[oD BtrshsEs.
Iaf,he6 for Wood or Ustal. qlrcular gows. [hrou gaws, Form-

1874: tncorporateil Ocf.

$196,'$166,000,'

DDrroBs Mnr oorsq:-Our boloved
Bro. C. E. tr'ord tells me thatl ehould
vrlte to you and ask you to publtsh
ln the tornpofalloe oolumn of your
paper, the fact that the sta,tlon, or

& 3l I Main

BARNE S'

all

traffio' We

3@9

Pahnt n'oot artl gt€am Pow€c

olergymon, $12..
Ohristlan mlselon, homo and

the whiskey

BDAIICEAIIP,
I,. '.GI. FOI.IK.

Machlrers. ComFlete ouiJltt

000; Publio eduoatlon, $100'000'000' t WoBTIt,SI. lvu
Prlntlng and publlshlng,' $66,822,441;
Amount Baid to

Salesaero:

AND IBON P$UI$.

JUne 28, 6m.

lumber, $283,000,000; cotto!
and shoes,
molases,

g.

]tlra:m,1clrrg'"

goods,

$210,000,000; Boots
000,000; Sugar and

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

BUCKII.EEIIJY'

tor oonsta'nt refer'
enoe. The flgoros are really appall'
lng, and they aro distressbg too.
pros€rve this tablo

Chtistlan:

CXoths,

-AllDs

.

plst, as a humanitarian. and as

Elif

DEA-LIEFS

0arpets, Rugs, Slatting

re-

q'lth new fitrniture
Wo llkod naireclaird fitted up J. H. PRIDDY.
ono on the
Richrnontl, (Ya.) Proprie.tor'
Nov 26. t82-tf

was abead of tne Old Eub.

LTqTLEROCK,ABtr.

I

(OPPOSITD GRAND OPERA EOUSD.)

Sal,6 Stable.

to admlt thot eway down hsro ln
Arkarrsas wo worg ahead of Maeg&'
ohusotts, and that our CltY of Bosee

-

& 202MArN STREET, -

ly.

Wrtts to

Farm Implemonts,

(FormerJS' Commercial. )

St$",

200

jan19

Beltrg

NIW YORK

ffiffiffi-uffi &, ffi@Smft

LIVERY

& Jofferson

Our stook is botJr large and completel having a resldeut buyer ln
we aro enablsct to comp-ete wttJr any market.

-oR-

trridCyH[ou.s€,
CIor. Front
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DEAI,IIRS IN

WITI,IAMSON:

.Ee o*t

Established in1865,

ffiffi
ffis"&s@ ffiffiffi,ffirururffi"ffiffie
these Articles

Amy of

For a clean. easy shaYe, practical halr
cut. and splon'dld baths, Williamsontg ig

hol qn6 igalnst the real neoesqarlos of

thls looture, but not tho

Established in 1865.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

oornpared wlth other countriesl rcal'
ly wo are far below the standard ot
teal greetners. The flgures for. alco-

,Saxon.

WEEN YOU WAIVI

9OB East Ma,rkha,n"

go.

3

MNTHODIST.
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aB oooond-clagg

Rook

nalL nattor.

Olfio€: 214 l-P Eaet ltfierkham gtr€ot.
LTTTLE R()OK"

AR,IK

vs. TFrE OEUROE. deeply sptrltual and full of alme glvit ctearlv and em- ing and good worhs? ..Bytholr fruits
phatloallyasa, g(,s[rol adom fur tho ye shall [now thom.tt What. is ir
Sth.oapterot R{)rrrr,us, ..that the oar- that oauseg our pooplo to sigh aftor
nal mind ls onrrii ty against God," and tho flosh pools of Egypt, and what
John dealares, "ttr&t lt anymany love Doakes them wllllng to risk thelr eouls
the norld,6hs luvsof the. Bathor is for the gratiflci,tion ofoarnal.lust aud
not ln hlno.', r'The frlendshipD of ,O" sonsual pleaeuro? fe lt froma deslro
world is ea,mlty against God. What to be more holy and oeeful. Are we
do we moan by the world? \ilhat dtd not abusing tho world whsn we look
Sf. Paulstates

PUBLISIIED WEEKLY.
entorod at tho Post.ofr.ao a,t Llttlo

.W'ORLD

ANgAg.

tho saored wrlters mean? fs i6 anameless, moanlngloss oxpression, aud a
ffgure ot speooh? E'rom a study
t'A consclenoo vold of offouse tdward. more
of the.wordof 'C*od we can. dlscovor
'God.'and. mantt ls a parad.loe .ro-open- very
easily lte'truo neeaning.

SATIIRDAY, MARCE 7, 1886.

It
odln the.human eoul. anA he who mo&nsr all anlmal gratlflcatlons, and
3loss€sses lt, has an earthly Edon.
It ombracos all thab inward orrf,upOur modern worship is ontlroly too tlon aqd natural deoravity that wars
'meohaniorl to be bf muah pra,o$oal agalnst the eoul. Man has an ont{bensfft to the churoh or to mako any ward and lnward nature, aa outer
'oerious impresslon on the mlnds of and luner ma,n; a fleshly spirlt a,nd a,n
lmmortal soul. Man, by nature,
6he ungrdly
nelther knows or loyes God-hg can:Onr lattor day perfornranaes
-Galled not love a God of pur.lty, and one
.o€rvlce-with tralned slngers
a,nd who wlll punlsh him for hls slns. e
aeaders ofessays, wlll have about as is rraturally eold undor sln. IIIs'na,muoh effoct on hardened glnnergr &g ture ls ln direot oppositlon
to God..
6leblee hurled by ohlldren at oagles.

Ee deltghts ln what God dlsapprovos
ffthere ls nothlng wrong' ln the andhasforblddon. A ohrlsdan ls a
modern theatro and clrous, what, oonvorted nan. Elo ls a beliovor ln,
r{me&ng the pl0tures seon everywhero? and a follower of, fesus Chrlst, and
0o they look llko vlrtuous men and that makes him a Chitsdan. HIs
n&turdl state ls one of darkness, hts
''womon? Somebhlng wrong'.
oonverted state ls one of light. By
The groat slnge., Elmnoa Abbot, na,ture, noan ls Godts onemy; by oon'rmay be & vory exoollent and vlrtuous
he beoomes hls adopted ohild.
lroman; but she lo not dotng muoh to Ee passes from death unto Ufo, and

-

.€lovate Chrtstlan mor&ls, but do oalled from bondage to llberty.
Ee hae to
@hrlstlans wtll go to hear her. poor surrondor the world to.beoome a
.humanltyl
Chrlstlan and we hgsltate not to say
Our presentlegtslature has perlorm- that no m&n w&s ever converted un.ed a groat servloo ln amondlng our tll he had gurrendered tho ,world.
..1f ony man wlll come
Sunday law. Wo can only have one Jesus satd,

Sabbath tn this Chrtsdan oountry,
snd.that ls the Cbrtsdan Babbath.
All people comtn! to .our coultry
ohould be taught to respeot lt.
i[t ls a great word wlth all opposers
'ofprohtbition, to call problbitlontts
fanadae. Our enemles thlnk ita tearful word, and that it rinswers evory
tbtng that oan bo said in favor of
prohlbltion. All llght, oall us what
you irlease; but we lntend to hdve
prohlbltlon.

'

Some people

think that they are lm-

rmortallzlog themsslves by beoomlng
rtho ehadsw of a great man, and betng
, tfho tale to eome body's klte. We

tave

seen a fow among

our soverelgn

Jeg'ielators. Wo desptse

t

sm.

We hoard not long slnce of a man
vho was dolng well ln business, but
had to soll ou[, and ffnd another plaoe
,booaueehls wife is a eoole$y woma,n.
Thnt neeang one who hae busllress o"verywhero excopt at home, and alwavs
"dressee beyond hol .nooans. poor fol;low, he made a great mistake.
.

'Ihe emoking ald chewlng tobacoo
of thls oountry coet many tlmes more
'than all the eirterprises of the ohureh,
a,nd we call this a Christlan oountry!
Tfonder
.ere

ll

ib ever oceurs fo our preaoh-

that thoy are

to

blame ^for this.

Botter stop aud thlnk, brethren.

Oneof odr exoharrges says that a

.certa,ln divlne

ln thls olty, who has

answer, bynot porvertlog

lt.

theclrouit. TVolI, wo say put them twoen kllllng ourselves wlth polsonif they
- won,t qnlt, and lot the ous beverages, destruotlve oplates, or
,breaklng up take plaoe, and the soon- bythe dagger or plstol? Can you
€r the botter.
flnd any? Agaln, is it not abusing
Thts ts a fast age, and one when the world to engage ln doubl,ful rstJrought hag harneesed the very llght- creatlons or sooplled pleasures, whero
nlng for lts obariot, and men travol tho only eoJo;rnoontto be found ls ofa
with aspeed that thrsatons to anhl- purely worldly nature. What sort of
Iato spacoand dlsdaln distanoo; but enJoyment is tt that ls found tr the
thoetre, dance, obsoenqe 6ong and
'She happlest looklng man we have bllllard hall? Is lt not
all sonsual and
seen lately was a drlvor of six oxen
with a beavily laden wegon, aotually not ono lota of lt either intelleotual
-unaking two and a half miles per hour, or sptrltual. What olass of roligionand ohl how he aould oraok hls whtp. lets are they who patronlze the olrous,
e was graceffll and bad reduced the danoeandtheatre? Are thoy devothing to a gcience. A rallroad. klng ted, oonseoratod men and women?
would bea poor looklng follow by hi-s Are .they regular attondants on pray-

.slde.

;

er a,nd olass-meetlngs? ero they

.

wrong-lt is elntul, aud

meut through his death we&rossaroro-

ly

constralned

from

agalnst the Providonce

murmurlng

that

has be-

reft us. But when we remember that
bns noanhood.ts llfe was .begun ln tho
sorvlo€ of God; that his happtest
hours were ln the pralse ol his Maker;
that his lator days and. hte exit fron
tinoo, lnto oternlty were a glorioue
Chrledan trlumph, through the faith
whloh we profees aud which.we are
here strlvlng to cultlvato, thea we
roallzo that he has only gone on a llttle bofore us to the happy home of the

fatthful. X'arewell our gonorous, truetho world; thus lovlog tho it-thls ls Eisplace. Anyotherls not hoar0ed brother!
llhou art gono on &
oroature more than tho oreator. Efls, and therefore wrong'. We must llttle beforg
us, arrd we know not how
Worldltness is the bane of the ohuroh get money on the oonsolenso.. poople
soon we rhall follow, but we ever
and, the ourse of the world; and irnless must be oducatod.
to thls. Upon ilre pray that the flnal trtumph of eaoh of
we oan flnd mlnlsters wbo will do preachers mainly rosts tlr.ls duty.
us may be as completoly vlotorlous as
their duty and purge tho ohuroh of But thore are othor thtngs that was
thhb. Be lt
God of these worldly mon and. wo- must ontor lnto our methodg
bssides
Resolved., Fttrst. That in the doath
ruon our Methodlsm is a doad taliuro, tholr Scrtpturalnoss. They
must be of our brothor, goulo Ilearn, wo have
and fohabod wlll soon be wrltten on guoh as to conserve the interests
and. iluetalned as great a temporal bereaveour temple and altar. G$od eavo the efficlenoy of tlo .mlnidtry, and the
mont al could befall us in the romoval
Churah.
Churah gonerally. Do not many of of one of our mehbers.
our present plans tend dlreofly to Seoond, That wo are gratelul unto
Edttortal OorrOspond.enoe.
break d.own syst6matio benevoisnos God for the worthy examplo of our
Iroavlng home on Frlday evenlng,
upon
part of the people and lm- brother and for the testiinony he has
the 20th ult., on one of tho tnins of palr thepropor
the
support of the mlnls- left u. ihat our faith ts not in valn,
3'Old
the
Rellabler" we found our- try? Everyleeue
of the Muruonrsn and that tho love and trcwer of God,
selvee at the p&rsoEage ln Forrest
eontalns acoounts of .spoundlngsrr and anda8hegrace of our TrordJesus
Chrlst
City at 7 p. m., ready for o good lnnoh (donaH.ons.tt
I know that in most wlll, lf we but submit to them, enable
aud ln a few mlnutes we were in pasoases these are glvon in the vory beet us to conquer sln ln this life,
to llvo
tor Flzsrtg ploce of woredlp, dteien- and klndeet
sptrlt (not always how- happy and useful all ofour days and,
etng the wsrd to a small but very reever.) But they are ltabte to flve flnally 6u 6lrrrnph over death and the
cpootable audlonce (wondorlf they are
obJeotlons:
grevo.
not a,llrospeotable,) on & verso ln the
.1. lhey do not proceed frola the
JrrMrIs JoaDAltl
,
Pentateuoh that we could not flnd prgpor
of
nrinolple
mlnlsterlal
J. E. T.r.raor,
cupJuot at that naomsnt, andfor fear aome port, and lf persisted
tn
wlll
eventuof our auditors wlll worry themrolves
ally break down and ruln the prlnollooklng it up (not apt,) wo wlll now ple ln
the lntelleot and oonsoience of
say that lt ts in Exodus, 88 ahapter
tho Churoh.
and 14th verso. Good nlghts
OFFEBS TO PBEACEDRS.
2. The Churoh doee dot get oredlt
ond on Saturtlay at 1l:20 sro were
for
thlsi
and
when
the proaoder goes
lor Eelena, the clty on the ..Great to Conferenoe alid reports
For 6 subecribers, with the cash-we
Inland Sea.', Pastor Brown w&s ln hls salary, lt doee the a def,olenoy chargeyou nothlng for yourpaper.
ohargo both
look to

^'to"ffiir*.

IVhat and there is danger of allowlng mere
esthedos to usurp the plaoe of rollgious devod.on, and woqldly prtdo bo
mietaken for real devotlon to the

out,

be_

therolorc
works a lorfeiture of tho Divlne blesto lt for our gratlfloatlon and. happi- Fing. If wo do this, we may as
vell
noss, rathor than to Chdst and hls olose our dopre. Thls is plainly
tho
rellgion. We say to the Mastor, your offoot of fairs, fostivals, bazaars, eto.
servlce and prelr.,rations for my, on- Tho money must be given to
God beJoyments are failures, and I must oauee lt ls Trls, beoariee Ee dsmands

after me, let htm deny hlmgeq 6aft.
up hls oross and follow noe.,r What
eelfdenlal doeg the Churoh of to-day
praotloe? Johnsays;.tlf we love the
world, the loveof the father le not ln looking for us, and we were ioon at
us.tt One favorlte quotatlon of world- one of the flnest hotelr ln the south.
ly ratnded professors ls, rtuslng the We dontt thtnk the PaoLflooan be beat
world as not abuslng lt.r, Fltop, wost of tho Mte6tsstppt. It ts eleganl,.
frlondsl getthat rlght. F t. P&ul ls Our home was at the suburbdn home
writlng to a worldly divided ohuroh of our aotlve ond energetlo layman,
Eon. J. M. I[anks. Bunday w&r e
at Corlnth, and it ls not ltkely
he would uss &n oxpresolon to en- beautlful day and the audlenoe room
courage the least worldllness. Ilere of their flne, new ohuroh was well
are his words: Ile ls exhortlng to fllled mornlng and night. It was a
oertaln dutlos fcom the premtse that ploasure to preaoh uo Brother Brownrs
all earthly thlngs pa,ss a,way and will peoplo. Thle ls tho flneet audienoc
beaslftheyhad nover beon leavtng room ln Arkansas, and we donrt thlnk
no pe&ce or roward behind them. that Texas or trlllseourt can beat lt.
Not so wlth rollgton, ltoffors an etern- V[o say it is simply eplendld and ls a
al reward. But here are his worde in orodlt to tbo pastor ond people, and
the vlt ohap. of 1st Corlnthians, Blst is the pride of Eolena. It le a jnronuverae: .'And they that uso this world ment to the young and gtfo'ed pa,stor
as not abueing it; for the fashlon of more ondurlng than any amount of
thls world passeth au/ay.,t Read the worldly praise or earthly honor.
oontext and thr.n thls verse, and then Only one mietakol by all meane there
seelfyouoan ffnd anythtng ln the should havo been a basoment, wlth
leasb lntonded to enoourage 'worldli- Sabbath'sohool roonn and olaes-rooms.
ness. .Why,tholast alause or mem- Only hope to renoedy the d.efoot now
ber of the sentence. Dtd gt. Paul in- is to bulld a ohapel, whloh we bellevo
tend to toaoh earthly gratlfloatlon our peoplo will do and, that very soon,
and then oloso by saying: ..For the too. The audlenoo room lg alneost
faghlon of the world passeth &way.t, perfect ln ite aoooustio paoperties and
That would bo lncongruoust What will seat slx hundred poople, and our
urge the Corlnthian Churoh to seek Brother Brown wrll ffll tt. Ee is
af,or and enJoy that whioh wlll pass muoh boloved by hls people and held
a,way. No, beloved, you do not be- in high €steom by hls congregadon.
lleve that what ls uslng the worlLl; wo The people aro proud of their ohproh,

[€oontly come hlther, has ths largest ls abuslng th6 world--of oourse por-'oongregatlon here. No doubt his
vortlng it? Wtll you test your enLhoule is full; but then il, ls a smal.l
and lnnooent aooueenaonts,
JoSrmonts
,-house.
so oa,lled by this rule? Is tt the right
Our people ln Arkensa,s gmoko up uso of tho world to manufaoture oorn
'imore money, ln clgars than thoy pay lnto whlshey, d,pples lnto brandy, by
:,for missions; but tJrey pray: ..Thy a cortaln prooess that ohaqgos thelr
,.kingdo.n come.tt. We call tha0moek- neture and adds the stlmulatlng anil.
.ory. But our prea,ohors help snooko lntoxlcatlng qualitlos? Nelthor corn,
thom, andl some ovon smoke on the apples or peaohos will make men
drunk ln thelr natural state. Is. lt
strests. Bad erample,
not abuslng the world to lndulge ln
Wehaveheardof a place where a luxurloue apotltes that polson the
.aan, who ls a habltual dram-drlnker, blood.and vldatethe
ourrents of exls the best and oldestmembor ln the istenoe. Eas a man any rlght to ln.
'.ohuroh; and it ls satd lf a,ll rhe dram- dulge any appetlto oalaulated to shor-drlnkers wore turndd out lt would. ten llleoronfeeblo hts body? Is eut'rufur the soolot5r, and al_most break up
clde q, sln? What dlfferenoe then be-

Elorrons Mprsdorsl:-Much ls

lng wrltten in our Churoh papors on
the queotion of Churah finandos.
(lreat efolts are belng made to lur
crease ths colloctione. But to bo successfol, rtght p+othods must be used.
And flrst, they must be Bcrlptural.
To raise money any other way ls

harm and lnjustioe.

For ?, witi the cash,..McTyeire'sEb
While people do not mean lt so,
tory of Methodlsmr" price g2 00, andl
yet In efeot lt saye the preaoher and
youf paper.
hls famtly do not know n'liat thoy
..TFatsonte Insdtut€stt
need, they do not know how to spend For 10, with cash,
or "Ralgtonts Elements sf piyinlbJrrtt
money, and therefore therqhuroh oon-

8.

stltutes herself tho guardtan. Thtngs
are glven thern that they clo not need.
Beyeral oerry tho same thlng, maybe
porlshable, a superabundance ls on
hand, a4d loss lnevltabte.
4. Eas any ono the rtght to give a

price $4 00, and your paper.

For 14, wlth cosh, a eet of "Wesloyts
Sermons," ln sheep, or "'Watgontg
Bible Dicttor:aryr" priee

your paper.

$5

00, and

For 20, with thecash, ,.Websterts lfnabrlilged Dictiouary," price gl2 00, and
afiord
ground then doss the Chur,.h make your paper.
presonts untll the preaoher ls patd.
26, wlth the co.h, ..Websterrs Dlc6. Itls unjuet to the P. E., whose Fortionaryrt'
antl'.lYatsouts Institutestt

to one. bo owos? Can he
it? fs ltqonslstent? Onwhat

present

salary rs provldod for Just as tho

or 3'Ralgton's .Elemente of Divinltyrtt
f have had ffve appolntmente, and price of both, $16 00, and your paper.
X'or 60, wlth the cash, a complete sett of
all mado donations. but one. I
"Clarktg Conrmentariesr" in calf, price
$24 00, and your paper.
A. Beauttfirl Trtbute to tbe Dead.
Above will be found the ofters made to
To the Of8oers and Puplls of the Moth- the Arkaneas Annual Conference. and
odistEplscopal Sunday-school :
we low extend them to all the Confer.Wor yeur oomnnittee on momorlal eneeg in this State-preachers anel layservice, have propareda ro;tort, whioh men alike, with one exception, we @,nnot Etvp lafmen their Bapers.
we beg loave to eubmlt:
In tho providonoo of our Eteavenly AU must uDderstend that they must
Father, we are agaln called to mourn notify us what number they are aiming
the [o*rs of a boloved menober of our for, and what books they e.rpect to xeeohool'. This time it ls our noble ceivc-and under no cireumstarrces rlil!

proacherts.

\

___iy**r.

brothor, Soule -Efearn, whom we all

so we send any books unlees

the money

rg

muoh loved and who, only a ferv short in t;he office, as we cannot run these acweekg ag:o, was Joyous and happy counts froin one Confet'euce to auother. ,
arnongus, btdding ralr to llve as tong
ohuroh. Dearly beloved, do uot per- as the stoutest ln our Christtan band. Let our preachersbegru the canvassal,
bnr.e. Now ie yourtime to work. Money
nlt yoBr ohristianity to dwlndle lnto In hls removat death hab
olalmed one
'mere ohurohlanlty, and
thrrs pernolt whom we momoriallze, not in tdle can be had for the paper lbr the next
your ffne house to beoome a snaro, and words or unfslt formalides,
bnt ln two or three ,aonthe, ancl then there will
let worldllness come to blight, ourse emotlon that sprlngo up from heartg be no more, or vory little at lqast, for the
and destroy. Elelena has a. groat of slnsere lovoand dovo[lon, and fl.uws nert eigbt montlis. Push thb work, atrd
many splendld people. They are llb- out to ono whom ws had learned to remit the money with the subbcribels.
elal and they are progrosslve and eoteem in every walk of llfe. To eay Elurry up. W-e ea,rneetly deeire to en-.
they are aggrosslver'but ltke a great that he was faultless would be to say largethepaper. Hotpustodoit. Donlt
many other ohurcheo, lt ls too muoh that he was not m.ortal to say ho had listen at corhplalnlng people. W'e do,
I
and will, give as much reading matter ac
afrer the worldly pattern. A ohuroh no enemy would be to say
that ho was any paper ln the Church of the
same
oan never do tts ieg{timate work

vold of that lndepoadenoe of thought
the roll of a sooial and aptlon, and. that devotion to duGy,
olub or a fashionable oorporatlon- whloh are enalnent factors ln tho formade up of soolety pooplo. Look to' nadon of a brlght oharacter
a,nd
pra,yer and olo,ss meetlngsif you want whioh too often
oxolts the envy and
lasdng rosults, The people treafed malioe of the,vlolous. But when we
me woll, but the wsather was varl- say that he was a noblo and dutlful_
able and tho etreots wero slnaply ter- son, who honored hls parents.
fromriflo and the sldewalks worse than ohildhood, vas a kiud and goneroue
any olty, oxcept Little Rock, wo a,re brother, a true and dovoted. husband,
Brst ln that llne. Our loctures were a faithful and lovlng father;
wag a
postponod, but the ABK.6.NsAs METE- frlenrl of unwavering f.delity
aqd a
oDrsr wes well renembored, and wlth gentleman of honor and, the utmost
tho help of Brobhors Eanks aad tr'rlt- tntegrlty-when we eay all this of
zen we brought &way a f,ne llst. Soule Elearn we but mltror forth from
Many, very rnaDy thanke. Send for ogr hearts the lnoago of his every-day
us wlth tbo slnglng of the btrds and life, as ln no unoortain vlsago it
loft
budding of the fl,iwers e,nd, we wlll Its lmpress there.
try you agaln. At Forrest Clty we Ah, lt ls
worthy of him that thoso
had. a nlce tlme and slmply put nastor l'lzer through. We-s-ot-e snien- of us who kaew hlm best dtd love
did - ltst. Eome- agaln a.-nd fult of him most; and. when from selflgh
wotl(.
consldoratlons we regard our boreavewhen

it

&ssuDoes

size and at our

prleo. Try us and see.

Who wlJ be the flrst to send us a }fut
lromhie new flekl? W'e send you sonre
of our old accountg. Bfethren, will yori
please collect for us. and remit at osce?

P. S.-Our preachers in the Arkanses
Conference will see that we have changed
our terme somewhat, iu raisilgthe nnmber ofsubscribers ln every ofer except
the two laet. Wo were forced to do thle
or to losemoneyl ancl we know ourbrethren do not wish us to do this. .They are
certainly the best ofers ever made to our
preachers by any paper iu the Conneetion I ancl we hope our brethren wtll ap-

preciateit, and show their appreclatlon
by continued and unremltflng etrorts tru
our behaU, antt theiro too.

'Workl Ylorkl Workl brethren,work
uow, and work all the while, and yoe
EiU rest after awhile.

.

'
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A4.A-EEF,IED.
February 22nal 1886, noar Washlng'
'ton, by Rev. John R. Sanders, Mr.
JessoM. Evans and Mrs. Rosa Eeathor; all of Ilempstead oountY.
the resldenco of the brldets nothor ln tr'ouest Clty, Ark., X'eb. 19th, by
F,ev. J. M. Clark, Mlss Fannie Fussell,

At

METEODIST.

TEE BNST GOODS, TNN LANGBST

STOCK.

THE LOWEST PRICES, AND THE EASIEST TERMS.

&* @* e@&&@sg

@@B@

ilHfiIf,t

GREAT SOUTH.WESTERN

ffiWSE@ ffi@WffiM,
The Wonilerful 0rguinette and Cabinot.

'

PIANOS: I

ORG^{.NS:

Sheet Music, Music Books,
Band fnstrumente, and everything in the

Music

Brass and Silver

all of Preeoott, Ark.
Line, at NEW YORK PRICES, Whblesale ancl Retail. Pianoe sold on
Write for Catalcigues.
At Moeco\r ohuroh, nea;'Presoott, e€;sy tnanfihl41 pwrnen'ts.
Ark., Deo. 2/1, t8fd., by Rev. J. P.
Elolmeg, Mr. Ferry O. Hayes ond Mlas
T'NEEI
FBEEI
Mattle Whitesidosl all of Novada MEEI
oount5r, Ark.
STIOIIRXI TEE AGTNCNT F'OR TEE MOST PERI'EOT AND BEET
SETWING MAOEINE IN TEEI WORI,D, TEtr
f&thbrldots
of
the
the
resldenoe
At
€r, near Thnmsft, Ark., Deo. 24, t8f,4,
by Rev J. P. EoLmesr Mr. Jo. Ruesel
a,nd Mrs. Cora Shaakleford; all
E[enpstead oounfir, Ark.

I[nw \trltlsun 0sullatlu Shutllr,

LITTLD BOOK

CONFEBENCD.
Plno Blufr Dlstrlct.-- gsoonil BouaL
Rlggln, P. D.--P. O., Plno Blufri
"t. E.
Tolerlo, March 7, 8.
I'lat Bayou, 14, 16.
'Olcl River, 21, 22.
DeWttt, at LaGrue, 28,29.

Flne Blutrmiss, Aprll4,
Auburn, 11, L2.

IIWITHOUT

A GOMPETITORp,
Fain ' T[e,keep on hand all kinds ol

Is the Awarcl at the Charleston

+

AR,KANSAS CONFEBDNCE.

we D. Ma.tthsws' Pteslallng Eldor.
Dover circirit, Mareh.2l, 22.
Dardanelle station, 28, 29.
Dardanelle circuit, April 4, 6.

Danville circuit, 11, 12.
alnut Tree circult, 18, 19.

Estab l ish ed l 85l

r

@ELB$@ffi,
crnscx,)
--=--h = 1==_=-=
*F5 F,=:a1l
I

uctAr,Morvt &

DBUGSO MEDICINAS' CHEMICALS,

Surgical fnstruments,
Trusses,

--'-=.=T=i-r=:==g:jf"J6="fiZt*Fff;"]==f ;-e5;'=.=.d.
Plt y sioiail s Pr es orip tions,A oowr at ol,y

C omp own d, oil,.

W[aehflnenPyg W[aehflneryl
BAINil & MIIIIT,
STATE AGENTS for tho flnest line ol

First-class machinery

GF. IUE. Wrtlr3s,X'3.er,

4O7 L-A \ZEa,ira. St-, I-rittle Rocl=,

Ere.

tlc.e Flotr.tln.

Amest Portable and Stationary pug{nes ancl Bollers, Skinner & Woott Glin

nrng EuEines, per{ectly noleeless and make tro sparks.

Brenaan

&- Co's. Saw

llills,

Lathe Mills nntl Sh',ngle Machlnes. The Brrdr

ford Corn and Wreat Mills, Kentucky Sorgbrtm or Cane

Mills.

Kentucky se$-

ekimminq Evaporators. Cookts Evoporatorg.
Millburn's-Anti-Friction Roller Breaet Cotton Gln-theonly gin that wlll
qin wet cotton. The Ceutennial Gins, Eagle Gins tnd Lumrdud Gine. Ivens
Self Returning Screw Cotton Press. Perkins & Co'e Shlngle Machlrres. Jonegr
6-ton Wagon Scaloe-Jones, l'!e pays the freight.
Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and Fishing Tactle, Caledonian Minnows, Ereat yaJ. S.eaee & Co., Threshels and Separators. Rawson Mowers and Reapeno.
riety of lpoo_n Troll_s, Spinnels, Frogs and Crawflsh, Jointed Rods, Bcal-ded, Ltn- Thomast Rakee.
en and Silk T:iues, Oi.led-Sea Graes lines,_Eloats, oll sizes Ilooks of ths best dakes,
"IMrlte for Clroulars, priees and terms to
from the smallest to the largest, Trarnmel Nets, &c.
Special attention glven to repairing. All work guaranteed.

-=DEALER

lt{..'

GUNS, GUN FIXTURES,

Perryville oircuit, 26, 26.
21 3.

Opelo mission, 9, 10.

Ruesellville station, 16, 17.
Oakland rrission, 23, 24.
Rover circuitr S0, 31.
Gravelly Eill circuit, June 6, 7.
Chichalah mlsslon, J.3, 14.

March lst

8.4-1y.

Baird, oSt..tsright,
Lnrr,n Roor. Anx
\xfILSOlif du \ ZEEB,

I

Aprll

A NEW ENTERPRISE!
\lE:tlrc-Of,frS:tr

20, ?1.

Warning Order.

Laura Woodatd, Mlnolva Wood.ard,
John Woodard, Sarab V[ood.ard.,

AO4 1-2 Malo Street,

*

Gooil Quality and Close Prieos.

'Woodard,

The do{endants, Laura
Prompt attendon glven all orders.
Mlnerva Woodard, John Wood.ardj .
€ld,rah Woodard, Moredlth \il'oodwardt

Moses Woodard, Mary Woodard, Re-

Arthur Woodard,

hehs bf John liloodard, Jr, deceased,
ore warned to appear in thls oonrt
wtthln thirty days, and answer the
bomplatnt of the Plaln616, J. E.

mar 91-84

PINI-TI EIJTIE-F, AR -<-

In the Pulaskl Chanoery Court.

affiDmmffi G0mmm,

Lovinla Whlttredge, Platnflff.
41?

M.lrr Srnrrr,

Atrue copy fron the resord.
J. W.Car,LAwAY, Clerk.

Februa,ry 6th, 1886.
T. C. Eardoastle lor platnttff.

between 4l,h

r 5th.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
., AGEarl-E FOR

JOHN HOTTAND'S CEIEBBATND OOID PENS.
Splendtd Stock

Jan. 1,

188&tf

of

'W'atches,

Clog$,

and.

IT IS NATUR.E'S REMEDY r.OR

\AAITA$,IA,

Jewelry. Pereonal atten-

Eon Paro to reperrs'

LIffElF,

COAAPIJAIIIE!

SICK EEADACEE AND BILIOUSNESS.
sord by TFholesale antl Betatl Drugg'lsts wewwhereproprtetor,

st. Louls,

tr[o.

THE II'ilEATE & $TEVEI{S Cl|.
3O4 l$ain St.,

LTTTLE ROCK, ARK.

WHOI,.ESAIE AND RETAIL
IN-DEAUERS

Lrrrln Rocr, Am.

Oldest Jewelry House in the Gity,

plaint of the plaiFtlff, Lavlnla WhtttJ. W. CALLAWAY'
Clerk.

I,TVER REME DY!

JEFFEBSON UACHIIY,O WORKS,

Wcirning Order.

The defendant,Oliver B.Whlttredge,
ls wa,rned to appear lnthls ooErtwlthh thhty days and anawer tho com-

Arkansaw's

traffims m. wa[Fffims

fV. Cer,r,rweYr Clerk.
[anulactum anrl Repair Engines and Boilers.
A true copy from thereaord.
Spectal attention p4q.1" rgpairo.on plantation a-!d.eaw mill machinery, shaffig
Attest: J. W. Cer,r,eweY, Clerk. pulleye, pumps, pipe flttings and braes goods of all sizes always on hand.X'ebruary 10. 1885. feb 2&4t
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Rotolife & X'letoher, solioitors for
Correeponddnce eolicited_on,everything relating to machine abop anrl foundra
Pla,intiff.
buginees. Esfimates furnighed on application.
leptSr'8il-tf

v8.

l1
tT
FTEAT

tt

J,

0llver B. Whtttredge, Dofendant.

ARK.

Irtttle Rook, A.rk

The only Southern Metborlist look Coneern in tlre'State. Carry fhe pr$lku.
'Wgodard,, tlone of tfe Soutbern Metbodist Publishing House, Nashvilte. Tenn.: tni lurC
$ary 'Woodard, Boboooa
hymn and tune clurqh aud -Sunday-school Lbng bookc. AIso stludrrrd eecurar pub
and Arthur'Woodard, hetrs 6f John cailons and periodicals, stationery, notions, etri

Meredlth Woodard, Mosos'lMoodard,

Woodard, Jr., decoased, and othors,
Dofendants.

r LITTLE ROCK,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Wall, Paper, theet MwsCco Notions, etc., etc,

=IOOI<
c. c. GoDDEN & CO., PROP'RS.

vs.

309 & 311 'W'. lfi.arkham

28,'83-1f,.

212 MAIIU ST.,i -

CODTC:EFDT.

Chauoery 0ourt.

J. E. Meador, Plalrrtifi.

Attest:

l

MEMPFIIS; TENN.

.dDAMES
(succrsson ro,8.

Littlp Rock, Arkansas.

Mar lst'841y

I)ardanelle Dlstrlct--Secoad RoundJ

redge.

l85

S-E}-KERETf dzO6-,

ehi, 91 10.
Pine Bluff Station, 16, 17.

tr

Meador.

'

- r -

IJTTLE BOCK, A84.,

In each County and State, Fol full particulars address,

Sheridan, May 2, 3.

beooa floodard and

3lo & 312 Front Streeto

to the Merchant's National Bank of Little Rock.

5.

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,

In the Pulaskl

ffimnfrm[ph CImmhflmef,
I{arrow and Cultf,vator.

Save money and timo by sencllng your Ordere to Us. TFe guarantee eatlsfacdon,
botJl as to Pricbs and Quality. Forreference we refer, by PERMISSION,

Arkansas Poet, 18, 19.

Prairie Vlew circuit,

-AlvD-

ilachlnes, Attachnents, Neeilles, OiI, lhreailn Etc.,
ATrD BZLL .d." LOTSB PNICDS TEAN ANY EOUSE IN TEN
SOUTE.WEB?.

New Eclinburg,261 26.

Atkins circuit, May

B. $0. Avery ffirud S&rs's Flows,

LrTTB'EOCK., AnK,,

MnMPErSr"rBlNN,

QUARTERTY MEETINGS,

BRilTIIHH$ & til,,
Ef,ea,d.qtla,rters for

a

and Mr. Edward T. Colt, of Missourl.
*Agents fllanteil In Every Gouuty.-At the residenco of the brldets cousln, the Hon. WosleY Davidsonr Feb.
trO, 1886, by the Rev. Thos. Vlnoeut,
BAY STATE,
KNABE,
Mr. S. P. Turner, of Ash Flat, SharP CEICKERING,
IBIIRDE'TTE,
€ounty, Ark.; and Mies Bannie Da,NEW ENGLAND.
IIOLLENBERG, EMERSON.I
yid.son, of 9ranklln, Izard count5r.
I'arge amd, DaCtg EeceCpts of the Lutest
January 28th, 1886, at thg rosidenae

of the brldo's father, Rev. T. W.
Eayes,,byRev.J. P. EolmesrMr. L.
E. Elnton "and Mlee Carrle HaYos;

5

BOOI(S AND STATIO\TERY.

Gourt Records and County Glerks Supplies a
Specialty.
Schoot, Boolts

at il'et

Wtnlesal@

Ptims.

Merr, Ononns Rncnrvn PnouBr .Arrnwrrot

THE ARKAN SAS METHODIST.

6
IRI{IN$A$ MtsTI{OIII$T.
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7,

1885.

E ittle EffelPers-

Uatt a mlle in a geoond; bbtleaninvlItation tew got up ln the morning I
have known to be I quaf,ters uv &n
I
I hour golnt 2 pair ot rtalre, and thon
not hev strength enuff left to 'be
heard.,,_[Ex.

Lake Villageancl Lunar 30, 81.

PR(IFESSII|NAL GARIIS.

F/AIIJ'\frZ'AYS-

f.lttlo Bock Dl8trlat,---S€coDil Bound.
C. C. Godiler, P. E.

Dr.

T,ITTLE ROCK SOEXIDIILES.

I

E. ![. QRANADET i ditor.
t

Batesville. Arh.

+

Bock City trilssion, 28, 29.
Benton Station, April 4, 6.

Nobody'8 oblld.

A lady vlsiting on osylumforFrlendlately, w&tohod
the ltttle ones go through tb,elr dally
drlll superlnt6nded by the rnatron, a
flrm, honert woDoeD,,to whom her duty had evldontly beoome a meohanloal task. One llttle toddler hurt her
foot, rnd the vidtor, who had oblldren of hor own, took hor on her knee,
potted her, made her laugh, and klco€d
her before she put her dova. Thb
other ohlldren starod ln vonder.
"'W'het ig the matter? Does nobody
ever klss you?" ackeal the astonlshed
lecs Orph4n Chtldrcn

' The BlosEometl 6ud.
t-

tTwag a babe:-a thros-month oldThat Death had oome to eee;
ft wae whlte and, etlll and cold
As any babs oould be.
But lts fea,tures softly traoed
. A. lifethat God had planued I
Some ono dreamlng thls had plaoed

A rose-budln lts hand.
Doeply wept tho pareots when
That spirlt fluttored free l

Lonoke and Galloway, March 21, 22.
Flrst Church, Sprlng Street andlittlo

12.
. Monmelle. 18, 19.
l
Des Arc, 26, 26.
.

gently sald,

'rThle tells to our dlm oyes
That your darllng ls not doad,
But blooms ln Paradlse.t'

-tWtlI

Carleton.

Oh, wlndy Maroh t you are tirg loud,
You do mako suoh a nolse,

You frlsk about,
Now in, now outIt's woree than g{rls and boys.

#"o9"'.A.lrea,d.y. "

IOOIIS & ffiEtrSACEEB.
Little Rook, .Ask
OFFICE-Adams Block, corner Maln
DBS,

I

and Markham Streets. Sept.13 84.

Carllsle and \Yhite Rlver, 16, L7,

DR. D. J. PRATHER.

Eazen, 30,8L.
Arkaalolphta Dlsffiot--Sooond Bound.

E.D.!flotrtnBoa,P. E.
Malvern <lt, March 21, 22.
Malvern atar2Lr23,
Soclal

Eill

ch,28r 29.

"Toaohed

lYoutht

g.

Glurdon ct, April 4, 6.
Clarkr:t, 6, 6.

Tulip ct,

24.

+

WETTE BIYDB CONFEhENCE.
BetosvlUo I)lstrlct-- Seconil Round.
E, U. Granatle, P. D.
Evening Shatle ct, Ftlb. 28, March'1.
Melbourne ct, Pbilaclelphia, 7, 8..,
Bethesda ct, at Cove Creek, 14, 16.
Mammoth Spring ct, 21, 22t
Ash Flat ct, at,Bearts Creek, 28f9P.
Yiola ct, at Mt. Calm, Aprll 4, 6.
Salem ct, atUnion, 11r 19,

Bufalo Island ct, June 6,7.

"Bec&use,tt eatd the tage, "you, have
furnlshed tho only instanoe in whioh
self was lost sight of-I mean, that
self whlch the flrst obJeot of aare all
the.world roundl"-[Tho Leisure

AEKANSAB CONFDBENCD.
Fayottevlll.e Dletrlat-- Beconil Romtl.
rtas. A. Andergon,P. E.

_---------------

MaysviJle, March 1.8.
Bentonville and Rogers, 21.
Clifty mission, 25.

tenfooliayour soul that eomething ls
yet laoking bofore you are altogether

child oI Go{ ? Now, how do you ex.
p6ot this great work of becoming a

CONFAEENCD.

Ilope,28,

29.

Texarklrna ct,

:

Aplil

1.

Fulton circuit, 4, 5. ,
Mineral Spripgs ct, 1I, 12.
Murlieesboro ct, 15.
Center Point ct, 18, 19.

q,

Saline circuit, 26, 26.

Christian to be broughtabodt? By

Dallas circuit, 29.
Cove mission, May 2, 3.
Lockesburg ct, 9, 10.

Juet gutotly growing

nay the

good.

Spirlt of

into lt? Ohl

our. God draw

you thls day to go and give yourself

ontlroly to Jesus. Repont,, believo on
EDm, aB well as of

Eim.

Truet

inllim.

Eunger and thirbt ln your souls after
Illm as your own llving Savior, until
you kno\r that he has ace,opted, and
ponverted you by the Sptrib gtveu unto you. Oh, my llgtle frtende, this
blessed worh of rrgettlug rellgiontt in
tbe heprt ls so real and Joyous, I commend

it

to you all.

Joeh Bllllngs wasl,asked, ,'Elow fagt
doos sound travel?t, IIis ldea is .that
It depends a good deal upon the noise

about. i'Thesoundof
I dinner horn, for lnstanoo, travels

you a,re talking

Bentonville ciicuit, 28.
Center Point circuito'April
Bloomflekl clrcuit, 4.
Illinois circnit, 8.

QUARTERLY [SEETIN0$,

IMashington, 21, 22.

Selma ct, 28r,29.
Lacy ct, Aprjll4, 6.
Collins ct, 11, 12. '

Holly Grovo ct,

'

18; 19.

Bartlrolomew
Eamburg ct, May 2, 3.
ct., 2,5,

26.

'W'arren cb, 9, 10.
Paleetine ct, 16, 17.

Arkansas City sta, 23, 24.

l.

I

71

8.

Clinton ct, 11, 12.
Plummerville ct, 181 19.
Pinnacle Springs, 25, 26.
Yoh'tllton sta, 16, L7.

Xlerxzis Eif,olf,.ge,
CO&NSR 9'I AIYD CSTNTDB.

llotel

IIPENED IICTIIBER FIRST,
Her many friends who have stopperl
with her at Fourth andBock, arerequosted to note the change.
Sopt 6-'8t[-lm

NORTH AND EAST.

Praodce Unotted to

of tlo lyer lal, fuoat ad iloro,
Oflcehours-O a.n. to ltrn.; 2 to5

DimarsE

p.m.

&.

cR0ss

+

2

streets.
Residences.
Thlrcl streot I
berlancl street.

Daily Trains 2

DB. C. WATKnIS.

FAST TIMET

UIATKINS,

Oftce: Over Ostranaler & Eogants
harclware store, corncr Main and Thirtl

Dr.

$uperlor Acconmorlaflonsl
F. CFANDLDR,

Crooe, 620 West

Dr. Watkips,4l1

Gen. Tlcket Agent.

Cum-

L. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Passenger

Dr-

if-' \,4- E-111,

Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoior,

Ag't.

Sr. Lourer'Mo.

Fis-

tuldln Ano, Ulcer, Flseure, and aJi diseabesof thoRectum. GuaraDtees a cure
in every caee of Pileg vithout pain or
Einclrance

fmm business. Names of

parties cured furnished at ofllce, corner
and Seconrl, over Eall & Matthews',
Little Bock. Office hours (rlaily, except

-Main

Sunrlays),9to12a, m., 1to4p. m.

free.

Consultation

Patients can come

fromalmost any pert of the State, receive treatment aud return same day.
fiept 6-'84-1y.

T T O NAf E Y-A. T- L A. W,
"/1.

Lntlr Rocr,

TET!

ARKANsas.

Fractice in uu cu*t"ltiln" stats" anal l'ealeral CourtB at Littlo. Rock.
en'l oommerpia'l Lerr e 8p€-

[I|EW T[|RO' IIII|E

ffiarble Wonks.
COPINGS, etc.

rlealing direct, you save Agent

|[|OHTH A[{O E&$T

Wlrnour

GHANGE.
o.il,Pf

,*f Xff "*r"*S"lffug"'*3f
$"fi
LITTLEROCK, ABK. 8#"flf
you can _get one-for
.npve_ lonnd out what

lVlany

via.tho n-ew Upo.- gpeclally good-accomno.

o.a[lonq ror aJ[ ctDsses of tr&vol. For maDs.
tlm€_taDlea, rates, etc., apply to any. agent-ot
ths TExAs & Sr. t ourg'B,Y CbMpair?, oi to --

a"

Lady

is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
,her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the dkin is Magnolia
Balm.

ilogn

$uJl4an Palace Sleeplng Cars. PullmanPar.
lor Co,rs and Eleg-etrt- Day'Coaches -rua
t&rough to St" Louis-

for

605 Main St.

cFItrcAGO,

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS

sent on application.
Ornamrinting Graves
and Gardens 9tc.

Ja.n 1, '83-tl

s$s

Oonnecttng-ln Unloq Depots ,v|tn
:Xralns for-ell polnts h.

s

Qsinmissions, and get the besli
and cheapeotwork.

!f,Designs

BY WAY OF CAIBO TO

tLLtNOtS, IOWA, WTSCONSIN, MICHI.
GAN, |ND!ANA, OHtO, PENNSYLVAN|A,

MONIIMENTS, IIEADSTONES,

Br

Arlran$a$eTsxas

gT, LOUIS

W. L. FUNSTON'S

SE,ELLS

April 4, 6.

This new and elegant

TO TTIT

ConnnspovopNcn SoLrqrrED.

Sprlngfleld ct, 28,29.

.

Markham Street,

-rintrIIrLEi ROCK' A:Rt.'

_

fsE

FA.\ZO]SC:EIIrd EJI}irE!

I DEFY COMPETITION!

trflt Yernon ct, 14, 16.
Quitmar ctr Zl, 22,
Poinb Remove ct,

br. T. E. Murrell,

Erd@

Socond RouniL

gldneyH.Eaboook, PE
Conway etatiop ancl ct, March

Richmtrnd'and Rocky Oomfort, 8O 81.

rB

Refers bg perrntssion to

Proirie Grove ciicuit, 18.
'IVhitu River circuit, 22.
Boonsboro circuit,26.
Brerl tlvood circuit, 20.
Faygtteville sbaiion, May 2.
Let the preachers be preparotl to settle for the confeteuce mluutes, ancl as
far as possible to settle fhei! clomestlc

Chapel Hill, 16, 17.
Llttle River at,23,24.

Memphigr'Tenn.
32o West

THE

St. Louis

66 COUBT STRSTT.

.Eon. Eonrv C, Calclwoll. U. S. Judso,
E, E, Enclleh, Choil Jusfico of Arka--neae.
J:rny 1,r84-tf

rsprin gtlale Cireuit, 11.
Goshen circuit, 15.

Morrllton l)lstrlot--

Monticello sta, 14, 16.
Hamburg sIar 27122,

p.m,

rTIA

uiffi*oonc

mission accounts.

Uontlcollo Ixstrict--Socond B,ound.
thos. E. T['aro, P. E.
Mt Pleasant ct, Maich 7, 8.

1:tlO

T. E. CIBBON,

LtAngulre miss, 20, 2L.
'faylor's Creek ct, 27, 28.

Irord Jesus Christ?
Now, I imaglue I hear eonxe of you Ilour.
who havo boon wsll taught at bome

dontt know about that, I am only a
small child yot.tt
But small a,s you a,re, you do not of-

Cit! mlss, 13, 14.

bank, laughed. "May I know whY
you laugh, sir?" sald the old pig.

Prescobt sta, March 7, 8.
Miclway, 14i 15.

3:66 p.m.

IRON ilIOUNTAIII AOUTD,

ATTIIBI{EY AT LAW,

Princeton ctr26126.

Lake

"^

wAT STRONG,

.rlonoaboro Olroul.t--Second Bon!'al.
F; f,. Cocb.ran, P. E.
.

TgashiDgton Dlstrlot--Socond Boand.
, D. T. Eolnes, P. D.

2

No.4

DeparL

ilI, D. I "qt?#if'l i"*T,,##.T,ffik,

E. Ir. EAYTOB a$ OO.
PINE BIIUFF, ABK;

1q-1y

C.omp.anion.

I,ITTLD IiOIIK

1:10 a.m.
LL:40 a.m.

Llttlo Bock, Miss. Blyer & Toxes By.

OFEIOE OYIUB

Cedar Glades mlss, 20.
Caddo ct, 21.

parents to eee or hear. Our Eleavenly
for a whlle. A,sage, who had been obX'ather rees and hears us all the time. servlng the scone from the opposite

and ln the Sunday so[oot, say: " Why
doee brother Gl. ask such a questfu,n?
Ofcoulse I bellove ou the Saviour. I
never thought of anythine oleo.lt
But ryait a moment, my ehild, and
let mo ask you iI you feel away down
ln your heart a ocrtaln poD€e, a strong
&ssuranco tha$ you aro really and truly a ohtld of Glod?
Some one perhaps replles : '.Oh t ,I

No.

itrlr.roa,t da lTcse;

E!5zen Ee,::n

I

A lady told her ltttle boy that she Onoe a dozen piga had to oross o Wittsburg ct, at'Wittrburg, Mnrch28,
dld not wlsh htp to play in theatrests Btroam. So the oldcst of the herd sald, 29.
lest bad boys mtght toaoh hin bad
Earrisburg ct, at Sugar Creek, Aprll
we 4re a dozen; when we got
4,
6.
words. Ileanswerod: "Iamtoaohed "Now
to the other bank let us not forget
already.tt Many a parent liae butlit- oount and Boo that wo &re all righ!.t' Gainesvllle ct, atHarvey's Chapel, 11,
tle tdea of the evil hablts thoir ohild- So they grossed over to theotherslde, t2.
Jonesboro ct, at Oak Qrove, J-1r 12.
ren. have formed while nogleoted by and the loading plg counted hls foltJrom. Many boys have learned both lowers and found.' they were eleven. Glreeneboro ct, at Paragoulcl, 26, 26\
Boydsvillo ct, Mly 2, 3.
to steal and llo by seorotly r'taklngt'
"Ilos' lg ghts ? I oouiitod twelve whlle Maiion ct, at Pleaeant Groye, $, fg.
tobaooo and then denylng it when on
of ug must
the other srde l'i
quostloned. Loek out, little folks, bave bsen drowned, "One
or carrled away T5rronza mies, 16, 17.
and tet us not learn todo'or saythinge by,the stream,tt said the other plgs.
Osceola ctr23r24.
rnhioh ws would be ashamod for our
Chickasawba ct,30,81.
tso there was groa,t alarm in the herd

My dear little -frlond.s, I want you
all to hold your oars and heartsillght
stlll a mqment whlle tr ask you this
one question: Do you beliove on our

Arr{ve.

PassenEer No. 1
Passenfer No.3

Oflce:112 West Seventh street, near
(Daily, Sunilays exeeptetl. ;
'
Trains goirogSoutJr '
corner Beventh and Matn. .
Depart. ArrlveFtfteen and Arch. Mtxett & Pase. 4:80 b.m. 7:40
a.m,
Tralne Eoius North.
Sept. l8 '841y.
Mired & Pais. 10:40 a.m. 4:36 p.m"

J0HN T. $IBIN0,

Eot.Springe ot, 11, 12.
Eot Sprtngs sta, 12, 13.
Amtty ot, 17.
Mt rda, 18t 19.

A-n IndianX'able.

IIow ls it With You?

TexasExpress L1 :65 a.m. 12:16 p.rh.
trfiomphls anil Idttle Boots ftailroeal.

Arkatlelphia sta, 31.

gantzed oharitles, that thoy have done
thetr d.uty to the gteat a'rmy of homo
less, friendless waifs around them. A
Mountain Yiew ct, at Pleasant Hill,
touohr a klss, a klnd word, maY do 18, 19.
muoh" toward savlng the neglected lit' ' Sulphur Roc$ ct, 26, 26.
tleone who teols lt is "nobody's ohlld,tt
Chitdren's day at Pleasant Glrove,
teaohlng lt, as no money onn dor that Newburgct, May 1.
we &re all,ohllCren of one Father.
Newburg ot, at Oak Grove, 2, i|.
When Chrtst would heal or heIP the
BatesVille sta, 0, 10.
po{rr outcaBt, Ho did not sond hlDl ' Iuka ct, at Pleasant Run, J.6,17.
money ; but IIe oame oloso and touohed
.Iamest6irn ct r. 23, 24.

hlF.-

Tralns Eoing South.
Mail & -Expiess . 12:30 a.m. 12 :6 a.m.

Passenger
Passenger

Liberty and Pleasant Grove,23,24.

,

as the postor

P. O. HOOPER. DR. A. L. BBEYSAEHEN.

Etckory Plains, May 2, 3.
Benton Circuit. 9. 10.

visttor.
They were ead and wrotohed then
paronts
oft
must
be.
As
'tNo. That lrntt ln the rulcst
m&t&mrt' was the anB*er.
Ilooh the otherts ploturo berne
A gerrtleman, !n the same dlt;r, who
Saw ln the fleetlng faoe.
'When that heart from tholrs was torn, stopped to buy e newlpoper from a,
wlzened,.-shrioklDg newsboy at the
It left so larlp a placer.
stetldn one mornlng, found tbe boY
But when last ln lte repooe
followlng
him every day theroattert
They ktssod;it I mournf u llyr
with e wiatlulfaco, brushlng tho spots
That small bud had grown a rose,
from hic olothes, calhng a oar for
Ag aweetras rose oould be.
him, oto.
'With lts roft breath it perlumod.
"Doyouknow me?" heaskedat last.
Tho sad and solemn hour f
i
Thewretohed Uttlo Arab laughed.
And It smiled and glowOd and bloodotl t'No. But you oall Ee rryY thlldt one
A grand and perfet't flower.
day. l'd llke to dosomethlngfor.Jrou,
Then those heartr grew strangely itght sir. I thought before thot I was noAnd bade thelr doubttngs flee;
body'e ohild."
Chrlstian noen and wombn &re too
They wore full of hopes as bright
As strlokeu ones oould be.
apt to feel, when theysubsorlbe toor'
And

St. Louls, Iron Monntab & Southern By
Orrrcn-218 East Iighth Sbeet.
BnsrpnNcs-800 Cumberland Street. Trains goinE North Arrive. Depart,
-p.m.
Mail &Exuiees 8:40 p.m.
oct 11'84-1y.
-a.m, 4:00
Tevns Erpiebs 1:16
1:85

!.m-

!

Collegevllle, 11,

\rlo-A-1aq:at.

tr- tr-

ly0||l|AnD, A. c. s||Elll0ll, #'
leoelrel&0011!lnugol. Eeu'lDanelgolAg[
26 S. FoUBTH ST., ST, LOUIS, MO.

lv..R.
.B

\VELITIS AzEclVAIEl,

,

ToNSoRlAL ART|ST,
22t Main street,,LITTLE ROCK.

For a clean, 'comfortable shg,ye, p1acffcal hail out,aprl enJoyablebatJr,trfcNalr's
ls tfte.place to

thiscityr

go.

He has no superior ln
may-17

ly

'

THE A,RK&N$AS METS(}T}ffiry.
SATURDAY, MARCH ?,

1885.

OETT['AREES.
Pennorp.-trfrs. Nannle C. Parrott,
oonsort of W. D. Parrott, wes bo}r ln
loulslana tn 1&7; moved to Arkan€asin 1868; wa,e united ln marrlage
to W. D. Parott, Jan. tl, tr881r and
died Jan.11' 1886. She professed re.{lglon ln ea,rly llfe' aad Jolned tho
l4ethodlst Eplsor,pal Churoh, Sputh'
en 1869. It was mY Prlvilege durlng
my pa,stor&te on the New Edlnburg
olroult to vlstt her frequontly at ber
homo, where I a,lweys mot with &
wa,rm Chrisfian woloome fromher and
her husba,nd. 'Although sho was
@uoh of the dme ln feeFlo health'' I
a,Iways found her ohoerful &nd roa,dy
to mlnlster to the nooossldes of trlende.
She w-as a,n ea,rnesit Chrlstlan'homan,
novtng the Churoh and lts lnetltutlons.

TH.E ARKANSAS METHOI}IST.
Rsltef Assoclatlon, kept him and hls
GHO- F- ROiUEE-E E!'
family oomfortable until ho dled. In

't

thd extrome of poverty as he was,
brought on by two. years of wastlng
dlsoase,thore was no complaint agalnet
God, but a constant thankfulneesand
pralee for Dlvlno goodness and mercy

ln Ohrist Jesus, our Lord' Hls falth
was unfaltering and hts mlnd olear to
tho last. Ee telt tha't to dlo wouldbe
gain, anrl ln that assrrranoei committed

hlmsslf to God,'waltlng tho Lordts
good pleasuro. Eedlod,guietly' llkea
babe going to sleep. Ele was dsoent'
Iy burlod aoootdlng to our'Ritual in
the "Proacher.s l:ot" ln the

otery.

' W'e

lald

hlo

oit/

Sept 20-84-tf.

oem-

to rest ln hope of

eferlastlng life.
JNo. W. BosYrEr,L.

Esta]c1ts]r.ed.

lE

3-e5.V.

\2. Z T \lE \IE E! R

rF
Yi

Monsrs.-A tribute to tho

}E',

IN-

-DEAT,MR

memor5r
of the lamented Mr. PhllemonA. trfior-

AIE.64-

Nil

rls, who dled at hls resldonceln Whlts WATCftU$. C[OCK$, $INil JDWNTAY
BtrInIONN$.
Co., Ark, on Sunday, Feb. Sthr 1886,
aftor a brtef but painful tllness' ln the Solltl Silver aud Silver-Platecl'Ware. Giold Pens, Pencils and Tooth-Ptcks. Goldl,
{?th.yoat of hh.age. Tho aubJeot of Silver antl Ivor!-Eeadert Canes. Opera, Field antt Marine GIasAes. Spectacles
thls memob vas a membor of the C. antl Eye.Glasses. Compasseg. Thernometers. Gold antl Sllvor Thtmbleo, etc.
The Churoh, the FlundaY-sohool, as P. Chuch, and fllled the tmportant Oet 4-'84€m.
wsll .as e la,rge olrole of frlonds end trust oommlttsd to hts o&ro &s elderln
col&tiv€s, wlll miss her; but most of a faithfql manner. Qraiet, kln{, ssa'
all he! Etrloken husband, ovel. lvhoso slstent and ploue, he was known and
ltfe thls groet oorrow has ca,st lts shad' bsloved as e m&n of exalted Chrtstlan
ow, a,nd her stoP-son to whom she was oharaoter, and, noeny a lrlend wlll
ilntleed a, mothgr. MaY theY bo so ex- grlove toknow that death hag won a
orolssd by this chastenlng thattt may prlze tho Ch,uroh oould tll aford to
et5rleld them the poa€ea,ble frutt of loso. Mr. Dlorrlg wa,r, .en aoceptoblo
rlghteousnoss.t' E. Ir. Bneno. Mason, as well as a membor of the

&

MA$@N

ffiAffiTlN

LARGEST
FURHWETUffiE HCU$H'
IN AR,KAI{SASI

Cnozrnn .-Sarah Iienor daughterpf
iE. V. and S. J. Crozlorrwa,sbornJune
.8d, 1880, and died l'eb. 10' 1885. Eer
,funeral Bof,mon,was prea,ohed by the
wrttsrFob 12, at the Mothodlstohuroh
ln Morrllton. .The hold she had get-

Agrioultural'Whool, snd exor0ed an
effeotlve lnfluonco over

all wtthtn

hie

aoquaintanoe. Our frlondtsdoathwas
so sudden, his Ufe \r'ent out ln suoh

terrlble egony, that lt ls dtffoult torsallze that he llves no longer. Therels

such a, straDge quiot in the onoo hapton upon the affeofilons ofthe oornrnu- py home ; the little ones, who co often
nity was exhibttrjd by the a,ttenda,noe edtonpapats knee, seem bewlldered
.of a largo audience of tho bost people
and saddened. They wondor what
,upon her fuuorbl services. BY th6 has happened, and learn by a klnd of
'aeme and othor tokons;.the famtlY lntultlon that hbms lg darkoned and
know thoy have the. sYmPathies t'f hoarts well nlgh broken with the
thelr neighbors. Approprtato resolu' heavy blcw of afllotlon's rod. Death
tlons wero adopted bY thd SundaY is the grand torroinus of llfe and the
-6ohool. Moy we all meet i.n heaven. etertlng point of a,n ondl€oo eternlty.
B. E. Ctepergorlsn.
It is the roeotlng ofrtbo two epodbn
I
. aoa a
the goults o&resr. The gtave ls the
D.
M.
Johnson
Josrvgors.-Blster
-was born ln Corrol Co.,'Ionn., Doo. ll, last mllostone ln lifetd ovontfuI Jour'1819
lifots Folomn
; professod rellgloir andJoihed, the n€ty. Eerotho'scsneof
3'mortal puts on
M. E. Ohuroh fn 1&96; was matried to drama shtrts and the
Bro. Stephon Johnson, January, 1E41, lmmortallty," whlle the eoul dlsema,nd G&me'wlth hlm to Doreey (then bodled and unsbaokled aqeerts rts pri-Dallas) Co., Ark., ln 1860, where she mq.l rtght 6f lmmortallty, and the
haF lived unfill called to her home meek sufferer, once wrlthing ln mor,&bovo, Deo. 96h, 1884. The wrlter tal agony, now mounts wlth trluno.
nade hor acqr\alntancein 18?1. When phant wthg the battlomonts of Jehopralses to
a stlanger he wont to tharpart of War- vahts throne and. slngs 'Wtth
thd eartlr
rop oircuit, and was reoeiVed.by sis- God of all sslystlon.
ter Johqson in her home wlth a w"lrm fadtng from tho splrit'e view and tho
gredtlng as P. C. of tho oltcult. Many Itght of hoaven ehiu{ng amld the
,4,'woary ltlnerant bas found a placo of gloono of death, we exult ln hope ol En
rest ilnd xeoelved oncouragemont by enclless.lifewith thoee who havd onlFheu we
hor kind hoepltality and oheerlng toro$ the t'poarljr gates.t,
wordb. Ellstor Johnson has brought do not weep that r'one b;ir one the
her ohildron up .to lovo the Chuloh salnts aro going;tt for ws truet ons
and religiofl, and they have beoome day, soon or late, to,mount the helghts
,rellgious,h,s they gtew up to maturlty. of the coleetlal clty, and with them
She, was a great sufit'rer in hor pro- worship at the graotoue Mactertg feot.
traoted lllnoss, but boro hor Aufertngs Tenderly tnecrLbed by
Mng. FanrNrn D. Eunn.n'nrs.
wlthout a murnout and often govepos:

-ltlvo assurance of hor oonff.denoeii hor
,hor ln

Jeuns.-Rev. Thomas J. James was
born ln Alabama September 4th, 1845,
"oame to Arkaneas ln elrlylifeand sot'
tlsd in the .southern portlon of the
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HERE COME BEFORE YOU

ffiu$" mE-A$$ &
MAMMIITI{ OLOTHIEN$ ANII

F
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g[s=

_dg$

FF iSs.

5tr3
FeF

W ERY

ili$uH E HlffiHil 0n8es ffiD Pl[I|0 c0,

S[D(![IS,

BOSTOil,l84TromontSt. CHICAGo'|49WabashAvG
$Ew YoRl(. 46 E88t I 4th SL (Unlon square;l

tsotter propereil than oyer to,give you tho
nnopt 0ooils for the loast nnoney.
Our stoek of Clothine ie the larseet in chlld from two years oltl to the largest
the State-bought for ci'rth, and thiiefore man in the Stste
we will deeigrrete a few prices. Welwill
Our celebrated Mente Buits are dlsap-o-pe*ring rapiclly, but we have etill
ofier for the-next Thirty Days600 Chllalls suits at from $2 60 to $6 00 600 Men's all rvool cagimere suits at $10 00
600 Chtld's suits at frota 4 00 to 6 (0 E00 t. ., '(
$12 to $16 00
..
16 to 26.00
1000 School euita at from 6 00 to I 00 600
We also urish to say ttrat our asrortment
1000Boys euits at from 6 00 to 14 00
In HINISTEBS' OIITFITS ls completo
We have Ovsrcoah in all gizes to f,t a ancl eoltl at astonishlngly low pricesl

"

tpn $sldvole eld ftl@!€otlv oErss ai mBll €Mna6.
-thouchbv t
oloalant mitoeui tlo wom!-orq6 ot Crmh,
iho
Souo ol tte rom b ive b@ome a{I@Ed, oousha Los of -sogu
OfroDslvo Breeth, Sore fhmat, Deoln$6, Eoy E'ovg, Ooqgh.
Bromhlds BBd lEolpl€nl Ooirsuoptlou. No Bnuffd,t'Nlg6,
dooohs, lDholo$ d abmlzoE trsd. 06 7000 @! ourd;
Thob$t lntful lr@hsEi evsr dlsorered forthls duqm
Adilr@s D& C. N. BnOCKIIIOTON. aussse.

'6

s-yffi;;;s

Bhe artf,e[es f,n the
and $hses, f,adies a,md
Gonts Furn[shlng Gosds Depar@ents are too numerous t0 mentisn; therefiore, we ask sne end ail to Ef,ve us a call,
Anil be conylncetl that this iu so lauxobuge but SOI,ID FAO.tg oe thoy oro

WffiESWHffigS
UNAER,SDGffiT}"
Turtssy Bindiros.
ln
Sh€op, Russia aBd

always tolil lrour the EEADQIIARf,tsB"g of

GUS. tsLASS & CO.,

314 '&

8[S maIE St., LITryI,E ROCK, ARK
qJ
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GEO. B. ALI,N.

S. N. UARSEALtrT.
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Flre, Marln6, Cyclone anil
po!*

W, Mar&ha.a gtreot,

f,,".tttii.o.9-#u?- Agegato

tnOCE, A.IiK.
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Aftor irreaohlng that e?enlng, I made

&ls aondltlon kuown to the Churoh
. and rooolved means to asslst hlm.
What tho Qhuroh did, and the Lad.les,

E}EAE-ERS

&@.u

llheGrrt gtvee butan bcompletoldop otits Efflity.

s FsS {t-l

Btate, wherb he was marrlod, to Mrs.
P TB
Eltzabeth Thornton, Deo. 28d, 1806. Ee
moved to Mlcsouri andrfaDoa,lned thoro
E
. & few ye&rs, following tle carpenter's
R
trado and exerolslng his glfte as a local proaoher. Ele was Uoonsed to
proach by Eev. B. G. Johnson, of thq
Little Rook oonference, but the date r*\t lv
'of the lloense we do not remember.
Els oame to the vlolnlty of X'ort Smlth
$.
ln November, 1884, ln the last stagos
of consumptton, &nd was brought lnto

town about tbe natddle ot Janua,ry,
1885. Ee dlod on the mornlng ol the
1lth of X'ebruary. Bro. Jauies camo
to Fort Smtth, not only affiicted, but
.ln desfftute olroumstancos. f found
htm. tn the afternoon of January Z[th.

LITTI,E ROCK ARK.

110 EAST MABKTTAM ST.,
Bept. 1, t8&tf.

s

Eavlour-t-askod all the family to raeet

hoaven. She is at rost. Ilor
bereaved companion lr loft to guffor a
llttlo longer. Ile hae the prayors of
many ministers end brothren, whe
know hlrn, that he may be surtatnod
^and cheorsd to the ond. The Moster
wlll soon sa,Ji to hlm, "Come up bJgh-or.t, I trust the ohildren wlll all {o1low ln tho footstops of father, and all
ngot where separationr nover Gomo.
'
Cl.'W. MarrEnws.

WKaffi,.ffiwwk-ere
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NEW ORIJEANS,
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g. Ma,lh Sheet. '
BT. t OUlg, Mo.

a,BdSOE(}OIS;

WeHer ie Stardard Authorlty sith tle IL 3.
Eurmne Oonrt, Recommeniled bv the Fltst.e
3u['ts of Echgqls in 86 Stotos, anal-by over 6{D
{EouoapPf,€Btde,lts. a

IN TIEET.TP
'A, I.IBR.A.BY
ln the quantltrr of hattor

TAe let8st editioD,

lt

etnlatns. ls b€Ueved to be the lailsest volumo
whlished. Ma$ A{Xm moro Wort.s in its ve
Eabutaw thsn are fouad in any other Am. Dlct'vaud ne*ly 3 +tmes tho nunbdr of Engravlnga- 1
It te frhc beet pracAoaf fagffsh IXotilona,qr ,

olts,'At"-Ifrd0n qnrtqlft neviett.
It la Br ov€F-Dreient anil rollablo robooltraestsrto the rhole famlry.-'g B. I[rald.
G&G"MFRRIAIU &CO.rPub'rggpringf,eldrMm

I

THE ARKAN SAS METHODIST.

our northern Oltizens. W'e dlsola,tm
PUBTISHNRS DAPABTMENT everythlng of tho sort. 'We aro more

than glad-to

_TEBMSOne

Year, in advance,

Stx

MontJrs

BATES ()F A}YEBTISINO.
1mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1yr.
ftnee
$7ool$ro0ol

12o0l

800

For

lt lyhat it is, an eminently sultslte for a great institutlon ol

m&ko

wlll bo made.
Yearty adverdsemonts payablo quarterly ln advanee.
Ail transient advertlsements muet be

learnlnq. Add to thlg a oommodlous.
well arianged, house, andlastbut nof

dmeO undt forbid" antl eharged for ac- Writo tho
row or the-seoretary, nev. W. C. Paroordinely.
l{o 6inrrrrr,lcstion will be published ham.
rnless the authorts nane ie known by
fn the new Mason &,Eamlin Uptho editor.
.A.ll comnunicadons for publicatlon right Planos the etrlugs are hbld b;y
eorows and secured directly to the
e on business, ehould be ad'lreesed to lron
plato, oach striog being directly
Amerses M-srgoDrgr.
held by a separate scrow. In pianos
genorail.v th^e strings aro held 6y ttre
I,ITTT.T! BOCK SOS$XIUI,ES.
frlction of wrest-pins sot lr wood.

Miscellaneous.

made

in Upright

+

ln tho State.
Our brothor gtooktonr noxt door to

on llain stieot,
ts fast bringing the LPador to the
C. C. Gtoddon & Co.,

as tho best sewlhg maohlne out.

'\iVo"donot.hesitate to say that the
lnprovetl Irsader has no suPotior.
Beoortain to oall and get one. Re'
mombor &he plaoo-on Main betweon
Ethand6th. Bro. Stookton oan and

wlll pleaso vou.
Dudloy E. Jones Co., Littlo Bockr Bolls

t-e, plaster a,nd oomont.

spung

dawned exooodlngly oelm and beautlfgl upon our world, as lf it were the
6nge ofnlllennlal morn, but, ob, how
soonaoloudt OUr brottref J. P. Iraney
ls gone. Anothor warrlor laYs down
htg battls axor a,nd heaven has a new

song. Tfe tender s$nopathy to the wtd'
ow and. fa,thorlosg ones. Ileaven bless
tJaora. Bev. O. C.Robertsonsendsthe

"*u?"*r. :i5:=

,

,

AnA-nxious Father

Wante tb know the whereaboufs of
hls son, J. P. Hanks, lf livlng, who
w&B.a,t Iast aooounts in or about Ark-

adelphlamore than ayoa,r ago:. Elo
was a,n arblst taklng and onlarging

can
ploturos, If any one seeing this'hlm,
gfvo anY lnformation about

whothor ho' le llvtng or

dead;

plea,se addroes

Rnv. M. E. ELe'Nxs'

ry*k'
Eowto

SeaclMoneY

Sentl postoffioo orderB, postal notes
orroglstor, and we wlll tako all rlsk
ofmoneY Fent ln olther of the abovo
, w&ys. Whoro Pardesaio worklng for

premlums, theY nust bear thelr own
expense of sendlng thslr tnoney;
where thoY are slmPlY worklng for
the good of the paper' we ivlll gladly
boa,r the oxpense. Dontt Put money
looso ln a let$or. Do not send us
sta,mps lf

lt.
a,s fa,ct a,s You can and all
You oon avold

DYn & wD[FEr,D.

LTTTLE ROCK ARK,

We Guarerltee PrCces

..A.s t-CfXZ

he accidentally nrade

tlmony.
R. A. Roblneon & Co.

Louisvi[e, Ky.

RANDAT.L,

,

a8 an?t hou,se fut, the ca.r,ntrgt.

Sa-plesfor*arded to a
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80 Stores Under oneRoof.

We keep every ready mado artlole worn by ladles,' gentlemen and. ohildron"
goods warranted up to the hlehest standard. Estlhatos made for furntshing Cdrpots, Curtalns, Crookery and Glass vore
Eughes'Tonic. I concludecl to. give lt a to Eotels and famllies.
trial after two doctore had falled to stop
the cills. One botte made a complete
cnre. I am now well. I reco rnend
ln the best style of tho arts.
Eughes'Tonic to all snfering from chills

of tlb
shills'on myeelf. I was tolil to by

totJre houselormerly ooouprlod by J.
M. Ftsh & Co., nert totheoffice of tho
Lread6r, and adjotning tho drug store
of Dr. J. B. Bond, on tho oorner of 6th
and Matn. Call tosee themr and they

of

laO & 122 Main St

which curecl his only child
of Oonsnrnptlon. His ehild is now in
a preparatioi,r

than a temporary suppression

Co., have removod
Iron thotr quarters on 7th and Maln

oen.
<

helbs of Calcutta,

facts: No preseilpdon ever effected more

second mornrrrg

Millinery & Dress

Jamee wag exporimentlng with the many

Anr., Jan. 10, 1883
I cority with pleasure to the followinl

O. O. Godden&

you

hourly erpected, all
remediee having failecl, ancl Dr.. I[.

'

1884,

postage
Send money

tiod.
T9hen death was

Mess.

.ABKlNsas MnrgoPrst of Deoember

'

An Only Daughter Cureil of Consunp-

AYalmblo ChlU Tonlo.-Beail fhis Toe.

of

will supply you lvith ' books,
stationory, &0., a,s ohoa,p as any houso

[nufis,

Planos for Philaclelpbia" Pa.

our subsorlbers who
Will eomo
hovo lt be klnd enough to Eond Bs the

-.fhe

W. A. NoYris, l46Powei's 3locL,

Rooheator, N. Y,

.

can and

ilry

&A@wS, W

half a century.-[Bostdn Journal.

Duilloy D. Jouos Co., Littlo Rook, solls

front

ferincfeUow8. a-ctna,tedbv tbjg motivsanil a

this country, arrd eujoylug the best of
The resutts of tho Mason & Hamlln health. Ee has proverl to the world
irrrl)r.r'rern€nt are romathablo purity that Conournption can be positively and
ot loag (reeultlng in Bart from the permanently cured, 'l'he .Doctor now
oasy mirthod of tuniirg the threo eivee this receipe fi'ee. oulv asliinE trvo
strings bolongiug to eaoh tone, exaot- 9-cent stanrps -to pay' exp6nses. "This
ly togother), with rnuch loss liablUty Eerb also cures Night Fweare, Naunea
ofEottinE out oftuno or of boinE af- a,t the Stomacb, and will hr,:;rk un n
tec-ted bi' climaticabances. Thi-e lm- freeh Cold in twenty-fbur bi,rr':. rl.lprovem6nt has boen pr-ohounoed the tlress CBADDOOK & CO., 103,. ll,nuc st.
gloatest

Arkansas Yalloy tsouto.

$tanla ailil Fanry

NervouE Compleints. after hayinE ieBt€d lts
vondorful curative p6w€rB in tbouea=nals of oasse
has fel6 it hls duty to make lt knowr to hie gEf-

T

deelr6 to rellevo human shffor|ns. I wijl eond
least. an able faoult5z, oompetent and freo of chaxge. to all who desirs it.-this rociEe. in
Germa,n Franch or Encllsh. with fuu tliresiiong
apt to teaoh, and ln love wlth their fgr
propirriag and nstnB. . S€lt. by mail by adwork, and you wlll hqvea few of the Q,ro8glng vrf,ll8E&[tD. n&rnlnE
uus lr&D€r.

for at the dms of their lnsertlon.
-pald
TFhon the number of insertione lc not ma,ny lndudements offered you to
patronl ze Central Collesiate Institute.
soesifled. the aclvertleement will be inprosident. R6v. I. L. Bur-

20th,

HTRSE C.-,.ASS

OONSTIUPTION CI'B,ED.

Its

18001

25001 35001

cotton.

-DEAUERSIN-

#

Oentral Oolleg[ate Insfltute.
Altus, beautlful lor sltuaflon, wlth

larger spaco, special contracts able

a,nd storo

QTIII\N & GRAYO

AD old Dhvslolan. rettreal from Dractice. ba,vIndia
Its health-gtvlng, balmy, braolng at lns had Dlacsdin Iiis hanals bv ai East
misslonaly tho formul& of a-simDls yeqetobls
26 00 moeDhere. Its maernificent and awe romedvfo-rthosDsodv and oormanent c-ure of
30 00 tneplriug soenery. oxoellent go- Consuhp6on. Bioncfutis. Cdtarrh. Agthma and
Lune efdctions.also a Doeid.ve
-and
60 00 oletSr and acoosslblllty, all oonsplre to alltbroaland
anil radical curo foi Nervous Dobitity
alt

000 10001 16001

L6 00

blooal and consequent enfeebled
northern people aome ishecl
vttaltty. Ayerts Sareaparilla feetle and

down here, but not Blshops and
proaohore who vlolate the Plan Ot

enriohes the bloodrincreases tJre appetitte,
and pronotesdigestion of the food and
'lo Beparatlon. We thought our orldolom the assimllation of its strenEthsnlnE qusl
The system leing thuis invig6rated,
of the Btshop Just and have not Ities.
the feellng rapidly changes to a grateful
ohanged ourmrnd.
sense of strength and energy.

$1 60

'3 "

$3 60

see

The (' constantl,y tired-out" feeling so otten erperiencetl fu the regult of implrover-

All

Dress &f,aking and &fillinery

aud fever.

W

Goods out and eold tn sFall quantltles "ln rotatl departmont to"country
B. K. Glnx'mvr.nes.
merohants at wholeealo prloes.
/
byR. A. Bobinson & Co,,
Wbo:esale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.
SarnpAes Sent on AgrytlCca,tdon,
Solcl at wholeoale by leacling Wholeeale
DruEEista. aud at retail by the DnrEslsts
Our Sprtng pqqaloguq-will boroadyfor d.lstrlbutton about Aprll 1st. Sond
of .dr.kanrias generally. Retalls at'$"1.00 your name. Address all oommunloations to

(Signeil)

Preparecl

ffi

per bottle, eix botflosfor $6.00.

WffiWffiffiffi

N. B.-Bpeorar drsooun t r.

MARKETS,

AbsoEtiteEy FsJne,

Correctetl weeklyby E.

D. Sdth &

Thie powder nev'er varies. A marvel Co., 822 Main Etre,et.
ol ountv. streDeth and wholesomeness.
PBODIIOE.
Mrire icbnomiEal than the ordinary
kinds, and canuot beeold in competition Crea.mery Butte4
36 to 40c.
with the mrltitude of low testr short Dalry ButGr,
20 tn 26c,
w"ight. alum or phosphate powders. Eggs-Retait
26c per doz.
Soltl rrrily in ca.ns. Rovea Bernrc Pow- Eggr-by the case,
24c per d.oz.
urn Co..'106 WaU et., N. Y.
Irieh Potatoes,
$1 perbu.
1.26c per bu.
Cooldus Applee.
Frying'Chi'cirens,
E9.50to 3 per doz.
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Bulk meate-long clear DS
Bulk meets-shoit olear DS

z

Fs

B%

6%

l3/z
l6

Breakfast Bacon

Suguar Cured Eams

ft

'8

Lard, tierce
balftierce
"13 buckets
Cotton eeed oil
tr'lour,

,#

60 per ga,l
to 6 f0 per l'tt.

E$trh
HH *
t{s H:.' Coffee,
ffi cn$
ta
'su
lF
ffi
to
SuEar
, Fr ss p"ns iu
to
Orleans.
w
g,Efi:{L
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to $Moal-per brl
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Arkansaw $team Dye Go.,

LnrLE

Ginger Bnapps,
Cheese,

Candy,

6ft to9o
I to 9V"
70roAft
10

Eupion,

26e

Grain-oats,

'6 in ear
Eay-primeper ton

I

Phutngrafrhfir$ il$fl firaIun CIr
II{DIAN II{K ARTISTS.
Little Rock, Ark.
No. SooMain St., TTI
,r#r:

f""tXo.ttfled in prontelng the publlo.flrst olass work

GF.

ffi. @ffi&-ecEiK,

CROCKEBY, GLASSWARE,
Lamps and @hande!iers.

to

20c

per -c.
gal.

F'INE CHINA DINNETi SETS,

-

FINE CHINA TEA SETS,
I'rI{E CHINA CHAMBER SETS"

FANCY LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS,

70c per
60c per

a

bu

717

Mul

Srnmr'

ROCK, ARKANSAS,

.WilUt DSze had-1es' Dregses
Brtef Explaua,tlon.
.qritb.or*t rippiag r*P'Weundorstaud that somo of our
Irtnd frl.ends of the M. E. Churoh and Gont's Dtne Clothtng Dyoil. WlIl not
Color the T,lnlng,
ssme of tho teoder-footed of tho M.
I!. Churoh, South, thought our o116fuh, &0,, fuHi h ths htt of dvb,
cf,sn of Btshop Mallalleu too sevote,
A. J. CABDEN, Manager.
and that lt was anhdlreot thrust at

GEI(EBAL LINE

OI'-

-AlrD
CHLNAWARE.
DECORATED

bu

60toO 00

22O

MATN flTNNNT.

dec8,83t{

E. D. $MlrH & co,,

72% ta l6c

I'zto 12%

7 to8

Green Salt,

ln all the aboYo

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER, IN

EII'ES.

Dry Eltles,
Dry SaIt,

B. RAYBURN"

DAVIE$ & RAYBURN,

45 to 50

corn, shelled,

t.

6Ei{

I0 to

Coal Oil,

HT"'. B R 0' S'

M.C.DAVrES,

u)'

m

No.

$2 60

Corn
Crakers,

H' ]$oK

DiTIE\AZ FIRAIEI

l4)y'c
8%c

7O

-'"*M

WEOIJESAT.E DEAT-EII,S IlJ

A

Clean Skin

is only a part of beauty;
but ic is a part. Every lady

rnry have it; at least, what
lnoks like it. Magnolia
Balml borh freshens and
beautifies.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.
r ' LITTLE ROCKr ARIG
Gi22 lHaln $t.. '
W'e

nare a specialty of hanrlllng Oountry Produee on gonslgnment,

ilor prompt acsoult

ra,1€6.

aad

urr

